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Na very few wveels the Preebyteriani
Council will meet at Philadeiphia, and
brethren will sit together as representa-

*tives of niany branches of the far-spreading
Presbyterian faniily. They will be there froin
ail parts, af Anie-ica -from England, Ireland,
Scotland, MWales -i1rom Germany, France,

SpiIay aud Austria; from Africa and
.Asia from Austr aand New Zealand. They
wiil meet ini the naine of the Lord Jesus
Christ, the King and Head af the Churoli,
the Shepherd and ]iishop of seule. There
wiil lie no earthly potentate,-emperor, pa-
triarch, or pope ta deam dominion aven
bretbren in Christ. There wil le no lordly
prelacy -there wiil lie no usurping papacy;
there M1l lie no disintegrating independency.

What then muay we expect--what ought
we ta pray for? Our General Synode and
Assemblies arc over for the year. They have
disposed af a vast amount ai business and
have laid their plans for another year's caza-
paigu. What work then je lcft for thse Gen-
eral Couneil ini which thse Synode and Assein-
bies are te lie represented ?

1. It is aur duty ta show that ag Presby-
teniane we are mnibers af a truly catholie
Church-a Church which has naw proved lier
divine mission ini nearly every country ini thse
wonld. We are no longer separate and anta-

anis tic secte ; we are memibers ai one noble
ioany. Our spiseres may lie separated by

continents and aceans but we are united by
thse samne Confession, by allegiance ta the
saine great truths, by loyalty tô thse sane,
ICing, by thse sanie grand traditions, and- thse
saine exalted aspirations.

2. Wiû say ini aur Confesion af Faitis tisat
"Saints, by profession, are bound te main-

tain an holy fehlowship and communion,

iwhich communion, as God offereth opportu-
nity, is ta lie extended unto ail who in every
place cail upon the name of the Lord Jesuf3."
Modern facilities of communication have
rendered such Ilcommunion " practicable,
and ive cannot negleot IL wvithotit great and
peilous loss. If we are willing ~o sink inta

maore sectarians snd shlow ?resbyteianism
ta become, a byword of reproach, thon we
mýay neglect our opportunities, but net ather-
Wise. It will be the duty of the Council to
manifest to the World the gloriaus Presby-
terian (and Christian) ideal af feilowship and
communion.

3. We hope the Couneil will be able so ta
showv forth the dlaims af Presbyterianism as
ta gain the ear of Christendoro. UlTtramnon-
tanismn is clainorous and olitrusive with its
worse thon mediaeval c]aimis te universal
supremaoy i and meniv illing ta commit in-
teilectual and moral suicide are subniitting
ta its dlaims. Anglicanieni, feebly parodying
the great Antichristian systeni, is also loud
and bold in its pretensions. These systemas
are dangerous ta huinan liberty, are subver-
sive of the Gospel, are nt «war with the firet
principles, of modern civilization. It becomes
the representatives of catholie Pre;sbyteria--
ism ta showv how aur systemin all its es;n-
tial features is strict-ly accordant with t1i-:
Word of (lad and wvith ail the natural rights
af man. The most advanced forme of civil
government are only appraacrhing te the per-
fection of the Freabyterian systemn in the
combination af liberty with order,-indivi-
dual right with general safety.

4. The Coundil -wiil undoubtedly prepare
the. way with caution and pruder'ce for ite
own regixlar and authoritative opcration. We
anticipate the turne as nat far distant when
in ail matters af general concen the vaice,
of the General Council wiil lie heard with
due -submiesion by-e all churches. Meeting
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once in thrae years, it will be able Vo exer-
cise a perceptible and very valuable influ-
ence for good upon the wvhole Presbyterian
fainily. And those ivhio are not yet Iiresby-
terians will be able Vo see the system in its
genuine completeness.

5. The Presbyterian Church is catholic, lier
roots are deep, in the soilof the Apostolic age;
her zninistry is primitive and apostolio (as
even Bishop Lighitfoot maintains) ; lier polity
iB in accord with the Word of God, with riglit
reason and the requirements of the foremost
races of mankinâ. Lresbyteterianismi %vili be
the universai formi of cnurch goverarnent just
aïs certainiy as representative, institutions arc
destined to prevail in ail civilized countries.
We do not prediet this universality for any
special type of Presbyterianisn as now exist-
ing; we refer to its essential features and
broad generai principles. It will be the duty
and the deliglit of the Counicil to point out
more plainly than lias been hitherto done
the Il essentials"' of our systeim.

We are giad that our owvn Churcli wiil be
ably represented at the Philadelphia Council,
and we doubt not that our brethren will aid in
wisely directing its deliberations and dcci-
sions. The eyes of the werld will be upor. that
Counicil as they neyer before were upodi a
Preabyterian Assembly. Let our people pray
for that Council. The presence of Christ alone
can give it vitaiity and reai influence. The
biessing of God alone ivili make iV a mneans of
revival to Presbyterianism througliout the
world.

Mfore important t han political revolutions or
the rise and downfall of parties is the fact that
the Gospel in la purity is making progress in
France sucli as lias not been wvitnessed since
the reigu of Henry Fourth. Many agencies
sire at work, and there is ample scope for ail.
'lie nation seems heax-tsick and weary of
Illtramontanism and its offspring, Infldelity.
As a sign of the times the expulsion of the
Jesuits and the suppression of other un-
authorized Romnish organizations, must be
noted. These things could not have been clone
so peaceably, se effectively, until now. The
progress of the Gospel ainong our own
French-speaking fellow-countryuien prepares
us Vo feel a deeper interest in w-bat is taking1

place in France. One society alone, the So.
cW6gl Evangélique, seuils the Go-zpel Vo over a
hundred and lorty districts hituerto purely
Romnan Catholic. Leading nmen, officiais of
the governmeant, mayors, prefects, magis-
trates, support the new niovement. The.
people en ma-sse in some places rise to wel.
corne the evangelists. In sorne o? the more
central places, Conferences are beld where
the Gospel is expounded, by eminent layrnen

as well as by clergymen. As a sample of the
%vork carried on we quote the following :

Mr. Reveiilaud and Mir. Daruier of Geneva
have begun a soiles of such ccnq.e;-cnccs ini the
Côte d'Or' aud Saône and Loire departments.
They broke ground nt Dlijon, ait iîtte?8ely
.llcnnish city, Ù& ifs aristocratie and nipper
bourgeoisie classes. The meetings wverq held
in the Grand Philharmonie Hall of the l3tel
de Ville, readily granted, heated sud lighited
by the Municipal Cotuncil, the subject of the
flrst address being, Il1'Tîe Religion of the Syl.
]abus and Modern Society utterly irrecon-
cilable."1 The 1{omnisli party did their best,
to make the meetings a failure, but wvithout
effcct. The audiences reached 1200, and gave
the imost earnest attention and rapturous ap-
proval Vo, the speaker (Mfr. Ileveillaud.) At
the door two hundrcd and iifty Bibles and
Nev Testamnents were sold by the colporteur.
At a crowded gatherinir of people the other
day in Paris in the Oratoire, convened to
hear soins results of these conjerences, Mr.
Pressensé, one o? the speakers, gave enipha-
tic testimony Vo the widespread desire Vo,
hear the gospel. His words were: "I1 have
comae Vo be decidedly of opinion, without
concealing fr-oi myseif the diflculties and
obstacles in the way, that neyer since the
Reforniation bas there, bea a more favour-
able mioment for the spread of Protestent
doctrine. A great door is indeed open. Se-
cure aliinost anywhere a large hall, and invite
the people Vo hear the gospel, and you will
find crowds gatiier. 1 have myseif, at soine
of those, réunions, ivhen I have been asked ta
speak, been borne atvay and truly electrified
by lhe crowds. And, in miany ivays, circum-
stances are on the side of the gospel." on
the saine occasion, Dr. Fisch remnarked thut
in his study, two mnaps hung before ltini- the
one having the thirt.y.eight thousand comn-
munes of France, the other that of Protestant
.France ; and tliat his heart was Vouched, as
hoe looked on the bluk parts of the latter,
and thought that in the sixteenth century
nearly a third cf France was wvon Vo the gos-
pel. How different to-day-whoie départ-
ments without a single Protestant parish or
even station. But it can bo said that tlîings
are now changing for ths better. France
waiis Vo receive Vhe goêpel.

S. S. CENITENiRY.-TJie Centenary o? the
foundation of the E)ngliali Sabbath School
system, by Robert Raikes was celebrated in
London and ia many other pices, during
the iveek beginning with the 26th June. In
London a Convention wvas held, attended by
delegates from. the United States and Canada
as well as froni various Europeau counitries.
The best way iu which we can celebrate this
Centenary year is by renewed consecration
Vo our work for Christ,
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

ABRAMI AND LOT.

AUOUST 8. B. C. 1918. GENzsiR3 xvxi :1-18.

lUSES 1, 2. iVeet up-Egypt wvas a low lying
country.-Iitio thre Soitth--i. e. of Paslestine.
1Vcits very rivh-How hie came by bis wealth,

se ch. 20 :14. Ment on Aris jour2lcying-encin.
bcred with s0 much "isubtitance,> !is pr.>gress
would ho by slow marches aud frequent eucamp-
ments ; hoe had te regulate hie movements by the
facilîties for water aud pasturage. V. 3, 4. Ret hel
-12 miles uerth of Jerusaleru. Hie coming baek
te, "9the Heuse of God " syvmbolized repentance for
having gone te Egypt and for his misconduot there.
'J'ie scene of otes early dedication to God recale
nsallowe memories. (Jallcd 'epon tire irarc of the
Lord -reestablished family aud public wvoiship
sud offered thanks for deliverauce froin. trouble.
Vs. 6-9. Lot atse shareil the t..mporal blessing8
best.owed on Abramn. Thte la7,d ias 7zol able Io
bear tirer-Their joint pasturage was ovrrstocked
'with sheep and cattie. Water was scarce. The
hierdsmen became jealous of their respectirc mas.
teres antereste. Tirere unZs a strife-xuatttrs had
gone toc, far, worldly possessions often occasion
contentions among relatives and neighbours. The
Canaanitc, &tc.-who owned the land, might tale
advantage of these quarrels te, seize the property
of both Abram snd Lot, sud besides, it was au un-
seemaly thing te strive thus before the heathen.
Let t1re bc no strife-tbere should be none, see
Phil. 2, 14 snd 2 Tiru. 2 : 24. Abratu'e proposaI
dispisys an amiable snd magnanimous disposition.
Lot owed everythiug te him, but his uncle treated
hiin in the inost genereus manner sud gave him
the first choice of 1I)cation. Vs. 10, Il. Soderu
sud Gomorrah were then flotiriishing cities of the
plain near the south end of the Dead Ses. Zoar
was a litile farther seuth, on the borders of Arabia.
Lot chose-with a selfish eye te bis own advantago,
forgetting that "lail is net gold that glitters."
Had hie fereseen the censequences, hoe would have
theuglit twice about it. Theyseparalcd -se ruch
the botter for Abram, who reuioved bis tenta te
Robron, while Lot pitclîcd his tent touwrd Sodomt
.- i.n the neighbourhood of the wickedest city in
the plain, where hie seerus seen after te have taken
up hie abode, ch. 19 : 1. Vs. 14 17. The promises
nowv renewed te Abrami were in a material sense
fulfilled ini Solemns reigu, 1 Kitigs 4: 20. In
nother seuse they are still beiug fulfilled te the

spiritual eeed of Abram, Rom. 9 : 4 8, sud will
enly be fully accemplished when ail the kingdems;
of this world shail beceme subjeot te Christ, Gal
3 : 7-9.

LrneuN the dnty of prayiug te God for direction
ina the affaira of every day life. Strife among pro.
fessing Chrietians brings religion into contempt.
The beat tbing te choose i8 that which can nover
be taken froin us, Luke 10 : 42.

ÀUOUST 15. B. C. 1913. GzNEsis xiv: 12.24.

SERSE 12. 7'ook Lot. .. and his qoods-poor
Lot was now reaing the fruit of bis selflsh-
ntss. V. 13. There rame one-probably of

Lot's retainers. .Abramn fli Hcbrezv-so called
fromn his ancestor Ebûrr, ch. 10: 21. Alamr-
afterward8 called Izîtit, 12 ruiler 8outh of Jeriý
salcm. V. 14. Abram lest ne time in sctting out
to the rescue of " hie brother,> is kinsman.
Arncd his traincel scrvants-his domestie slaves
who were -heni treated as wemnbers of the 1"amily.
7'hrec hundred end eighteen-As a number muet
have reinained to take care of the flocks and herds,
tis iruplies that the patrnarch's establishment
must have consisted of more than oue thousand,
men, womeu, and children. Unto Dan-or Laish,
at the foot of Mouut HIermon and near the sources
of the Jordan-150 miles iiorth of Hobron. V. 15.
Divided hi7nsef-fonned his household troops and
hie allies inte ukirmishiug partie.s, after the manner
of the Arabe, foalowing up the enemy by day, and
making an unexpected attack lby niglat. 8rnote
them -defeated them. JTobah-north of Damatcue.
DAm,%SCu8, one of the oldeet cities ira the world,
,s1tuated in a fertile plain about 25 miles north
cast fremn Tiberias, je still an important city of
150,000 inhabitants. VB. 16, 17. Brouglit baek thre
e7oodle.. .and Lot-At the risk of his lifs Abram
saved Lot Irom exile and conferred a benetit uipon
bis adopteil country. His victoriens return was
hailed with publie rejoiciinge. Tite King of Sodom
-the chief of the confederates, met tîir at Suzvci
-the King's dale, see 2 Samu. 18 : 18, prubably se
called fremn this meeting of Xingu. Vs. 18, 20.
MELCIIIZEDEC-OII5 of the niost mysterious per.
sonages in sacred history, wlîo worshipped "«the
Most Fligh C4od," was hiruseif a priest of the high.
est order, Ps. 110 : 4, a type of Christ, Heb. 7 : l- 4,
aud was also King of Salenm-of pence, supposed te
ho Jerusaleru. Su far as knowri, lie wss without
predecessor or successor. lirougl brcad and winc,
a priestly nct, recoguized as suech by Abram in the

giving of tilhes-the tenth part of the spoils. The
tithe systemn was probably of very early date
thougli now mentioncil for the first time. Vs. 21.24.
The usages of svar eniitlt.d Abram te, retain the
whole of the spoil but hie generously weived hlia
right. Ile had ly/ted up iris hanid-sworn. It was
onstomnary in takirig an oath te radse the right
b andini solemu confirmation. I îoill 710ftake any
thing-He would flot place hintself under auy
obligation te Bers, nor associate hitîiself tee closely
with the Sodomites. As for the young men, and
lbis allies, tl-ey should be allowed te, judge for
theruselves. It would net; be fair te make them,
adopt bis standard of liberslity.

LEARi; that they who will be rich feul into
temptation ansd a gnare, 1 Tim. 6: 9, 10. It is a
dangerous thiug te, associate with wicked compa.
nions. Remeuiber tbem which suffer s.dveriiity,
Heb. 13 : 3. It is 3ur privilege and duty te devote
a definite portion of our earninge te religions; pur-
poses. Faith in God is sure te ho rewarded.
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B. 0. 1913. GE,.Esis xv:- 1.18, 1 AVUoSr 29. 13.0. 1898. GEN~SxS XVIII:- 10.33.

EAFTER these thing. After the signal display
of courage and generosity, il% lust ieson,
Abram settled dowvn quictly nt liebron,while

foolisli Lot retursed to Sodomn. The 2vord of the
Lord camc--it was revealed to Iuini iii a vision-a

prophectie message. i Pear -to-the Lexciteme1it of
lius miilitary enterprise was succecdcd by a icason

of despondency. The four kings whom lie liad
routed miglit corne back in stronger force and re.
venge tluemselvcs uipon bita. Most likely lie lic.

g an to re-flect on the promise lie had received from
God, when hoe left bis native land, ch. 12 ::2. Hou'

could he, noir an old mai, and cluildless, liocoîne
the father of a grea nation ! Hope deferred,
maketir the heart sick, Prov. 13 :12. His faith
again began to fail. 1lysicld-1 will proteet
tbee. 2'hy rezzard-he sbould enjoy the favour
and friendship of God, isa. 41 : 8. James 2 : 23.
Va. 2, 3. .Eliezer-migbt become bis lieir, but
could become liii "son " oaiy by adoption, and
how sadly would that have corne short of iris
hopes! Vs. 4-6. Tire rainliow was made a token
of the covenant to Noah, let Abram consider tire
more enduring stars as lus tokeni, Ps. 8 : 3. ffe bc-

ievcrd i tlic .Lord--that the Lord was able to fulfil
ail lài promises to him, Mark 9 : 23. Romn. 4: :20,22.
V. 7. li sremindcd that for this end Clod bad
brought lira out of the land. of Uir. V. 8. llrc.
by ehall Iknow !-This wns Îlot iaid from distruit
in God, but rather as thougli lie liad said,-"I 1
believe, help mine unbelief," Mark 9 : 24. Vs.
9, 10. The formai observance nowv enjoined ae-
corded with Estern customs when an agrement
wNas entered. upon. The animais and the fowls
named include all thre kinds used in sacrifice, sec
Lev. i :2, 5, 10. 14. The division of the animaIs
refers to the custom of passing lietween the halves
of a divided victim, sec Jer. .34 : 18, 19, sym-
bolizing thenceforth their union. V. 12. A deep
slcp-not of uncoaiciousaess, rather "'a divine
eetacy," ch. 2 :21. V. 13. An horror of dark--
sues-preflgurative of tire persecutions and afihic-
tions whicb should overtake bis descendants and
deliiy fulfilmeat of thre promise beyond bis own
lifetime. 400 ycr-eccun from the birtir of
Isaac until the exodus. Vs. 14.-16. Pointed alla.
sion je made to the plagues of Egypt and thc de-
liverance of the Israelites. ffhc Aviorites-the
most powerful of the tribes of Canaan, occnpying
the country cast of thre Jordan, sec INum. 21 :21-25.
Y. 17. Smoki-ng fscrnace amid a burnisgy lamp-
symbole of thie presence of Jehovali, Exo. 3:- 2 and
13:-21. Those pics-v. 10, probably consaming
thcmi and thue; visibly ratifying thre covenant, on
God'a part, which ie formally proclaimed in v. 18.

LEAUN tirat they who trust ia the Lord have no
cause for fear. Ps. 37 : 39, 40. Bighteousness
shall be imputed to, us also, if we believe in God,
Rom. 4: 24, 25. God never forgets bis promises,
thonglit bce sometimea delsys their fulfilmenlt. Ga1.
38:14.18.

ws99 years of age whcen Goa agaizired to in, reniewed his covenant with

hlm, changéd is ninme to Aiwi(A,%, and
promised bina a son and lieir, ch. 17 -2, 5, 19. lie
entertaiiis thrcc heavenly messengers, ch. 18 : 2,
who, repeat tho promise to bila. V. 16. Abraha-m
iwcnt ivith thevi--with casteru politeness escortc d
them a littlke way. V. 17.20. Vie Lord said--
Jehovah, Iitaseif olle of the three visitors, stayed
to, speak w-ith hM. Sha?? I biide ? God would now
take bis Ilfriead " (lIa. 41:- 8) into his confidence,
see Exo. 33: 11, and disclose iat lie ivas about to
do to Sodom and Goînic rrah,, as a lesson and warning
to hie descendants. Y. 21. I ivill go dloiti-apeak-
ing nftcr the inannar of mon, and implyingthat
before vengeance was exrcute1, ample proof sh ould
lie afrordcd thant the juidgmont wns iieither rash lior
excessive. Tie Lord is slow to, anger, Ps. 103 : 8.
V.* 22. flic 2iic-the angele who accompanied
Jehovali, ch. 19, 1, wcsnt towcards So<k.-for God
hiid said, Il1 will know " whether they have filled
the mecasure of iniquity, v. '21. Vs. 28.32. Abra.
ham who liad been standing before the Lord, in
l)rayer, now draws ncar and commences the most
remarkable instance of human intercession recorded'
in the Scriptutes, thougli it does not stand alone,
Nuxn. 16 : 22. Hec repents bis intervention six
times. The patience of the Lord is no less remark-
able than the perseverance of Abrabam. The ac-
couint of thre interview is full of instruction sud
affords nndoubted proof of the eflieacy of prayer
and intercession, James 5 -:16. Other calamities
have been mitigated for the sake of rigirteons
people, Miatt. 24 :.32. It is well for us that we
have an advocate at the riglit hand of God. Heb.
7 : 25. Abrabam's is a model intercessery prayer,
sbewing bis great faith, great huxnility, great
charity, great earnestness and boIduese. Hie justly
appeals to the equity of the Alinighty. Isaiah 3 :
10, Il. Ribm. 2 : 2-6. And God's favour to Abra.
ham nppea.rs in this, that he did not icave off
granting until Abraham left off asking, sec MattL
7 : 7, 8. Why did lie stop at ten ? ither hie be-
licved there were Uen, or, if not; so many, bie thoiglit
the city oug)d to perlîli. Perlhaps lie ]iad some-
intimations that lie should ceaie interceding, sec
Jer. 7 :16. V. 33. The Lord ircnt his way-the,
angel of the covenant. There werc sot ten "lright-
cous persons" in Sodomn, but only ose, and lie
miglit justly have beeai left to perisir; but the
grace of God was manifested in the iaving of Lot's
family, for Abrabam's mire. Abrahamn retîtrned
unio his p,1arc-to Hlebron-to observe what the
event would be. Rie prayer was ansivered thougir
Sodom was not saved.

Lpiit from v. 19 the importance of religion ini
the family, and, from flic whola lesson, the duty
of earnest, persevering intercessory prayer for
othere. Tliat soener or later, sin will certainly
be punisbed. We cannot expeet too littie from
man, nor too mucli from God. Be not forgetful
to entertain stranigers, vs. 2.8 and Hleb. 13 : 2.
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MEETING or THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

W Eresumn oi or narrative f proceedings
c f the General Assembly at Mon-
treal.

Fa~ciEYANGE.îZ&TIoN.
PRICIPALm MAOVIUJAI, Chairnian cf the

Board cf French Evaugelization rezA aný
abstract cf the Report, giving a concise view
cf the year's eperations. he total contribu-
tions for the erdinary fund exeeeded these,
cf last yeaî- by $650, and the, Boar'd hiave been
enabled te meet ail dlaims and te, nake a
special grant cf 81,00<) te remeve the indebt-
edness on the St. Hlyacinthe Churcià proper-
ty, while there î'emains a balance coi hand cf
871-5.91 at the close cf the ycar. For this
resuit the Board acknowledge their hear-tfelt
gratitude te, God foi- havîng put it into the
hearts cf lis peeple te previde the, means
requisite te carry on the werk. They are,
stimulated te, take courage and go fcrvam-d
ivith reneived zeal and enlarged faitlî and
prayei-fulness in humble dependance upon
the prnied aid cf God's spirit. Te the
Preshyein Church cf Ireland, the cordial
thanks cf the Church are (lue for a grant cf
£200 sterling, as well as foi- the inteî-est niani-
fested by thie Mission Board cf that Chiurchi
and especially bY the Rev. Dr. Wilson, cf
Limerick, its cenvene-, as ixidicated by the
frequent references te, cur 'work in the ce-
lunins cf their IlMissionary Record." To ]139
cf the Sabbath-sehcols cf our cwn Clxu-ch, in-
cluding their superintendents and teachers,
the Board are greatly indebted for contribu-
tiens amouniting te the suma cf $1,666, and
would selicit their continued interest, as aise
the co-operation cf all the ether seheols cf
the Church. If eaeh scholai- ccntributed but
one cent per month for French evangeliza-
tien, $10,000 wculd be the rembult nexteyear,
a xesult ichel can easily be attained if every
Sabbath-school superintendent present the
dlaims cf the work te blis sehool. Ameng the
reeeipts cf the year are legacies te the
ameuint, cf $6410, including a bequest cf $500
froma the, late àx-. Andrew Carswell, cf Tecumi-
seh, Ontario, received through the Rev. Dr-.
Fraser, cf Bcndhead. The Boar-d hope that
many other friends cf the mission will remein-
ber it in a siinilar Nvay, and that hereafter a
considerable rev8-aue ivill be obtained fi-cm
this source.

The sum, cf $2,028 was received during the
year from individual friencîs cf the wcrk. To
every one cf these the warmest tlxanks cf
the Boar-d are tendlered, and especially te
those cf theni who gave time and labeur in
colleeting contributions in their respective

districts. The B3oard bespeak a continuance
cf' thieir kinci offices. Thie liabilities of the
B3oard, on accounit of inortgages on Ohiurch
properties, at present oxceed $16,500. It is
mcost desirable thiat this indebtedness sliould
be, reduced somnewhiat every ycar, so as te
admit of the ainouunt 110w expenided on inte-
rest being used in the extension of the work.

A carethl estiniate of tlie expenditure for
the ensuing year shows thiat at lea-st, 832,500
ivili be re(luired cfliciently to carry on the
work toizether witli $5,500, the cost cf the
schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles, making a
total of $38,000 î'equired during the txext
year, f alling nearly double the receipts cf
the year just closed.

A t no former period has the wvork of F rench
Evangeli zation seemned more hopeful. Thei
pcwver cf the priests is evidently on the wane,
wvhile thero is gced reason to believe that
inany cf the better class cf them are restless
and uneasy under the iron yoke cf Rome,
and are longiîîg fcî* the day cf their deliver-
ance. The people generally are more acces-
sible, the spirit cf p~ersecution is fast dlisap-
pearing, and the mnissienaries md colporteu.
cf the B3oard enjcy, with few exceptions,
perfect immunity in carrying on their wcrk.
1t must net, hiowever, be f'orgotten that there
still reniains very inuci cf' the land te, be
possessed. Nearly a million and a quarter
cf our Frenchi-speaking fellowv-subjects are
yet in spiritual darkness.

TnE I)oi.NTE-Au.X-T RL31 JLES 'SCEOO01S.

For sorne time, past negotiations have beeni
going on wvith the F-rencli Canadian Mission-
ary Society, wvith a view te, the transfer cf
the Mission schools at Pointe aux-Tremables
te the Bourd. The, negotiations are. nowv
completed and cnly awvait the sanction of
the General Assembiy. The terras which,
have been agreed upon by the Sc"-.iety and
the Board are substantially as fellows:

The price agreed upon for the buildings,
and seven acres cf land attached, is $5,500.
This sum %ill. be expended, after meeting al
existing litTbilities and engagements of the
French Canadian Missionary Society, in thQ
support cf colpi teurs fer the circulation of
the lloly Seriptures and cf French religieus
literature as fermerly. On the cempletion
cf the sale te, the Board cf Frencha Evangeli-
zation and the consequent withdrawal of the
French Canadian Missienary Society from its
Mission Schcol wcork at Peinte-aux-Trembles
the Society has decided te withdî-air freni ail
nîissionary work and te, bring its existence
te a close sc, soon as the funds derived froni
the sale cf the property at Pointe-aux-Trem-
bles, tegether Nvith any othier unsolicited
contributions meanwhile received, wlll have
been expended; it being further understcod
that the Society will net selicit contributions
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a heatofore, and will at once issue a citrcu-
lar expianatory of' the decision corne ta, and
the pravidontial indications aof its duty now
to ivithdrawv irom the icid1 ni' missioiary v rk
timon g the French Canaclians, icbel it has
been honoured~ of God ta accupy fort lie past
fortyyear8 %with sucli imnportant resuits.

The Tsanction oi' the Asseinbiy was asked to
this purcha-te, and, i'urther tlîat the Bloar-d be
exnpowered ta secuî'e the services of the 11ev.
C. A. Ttnner, who is open for engagement,
ta canvasa for a time in tbmerica tnd in
Great i itain, witi a view tao convey informa-
tiGn as ta the work aof the Bloard, and espe
cially cs ta these new arrangement-i, and ta
raise contributions foi' the purchase and
maintenance of the Schools at Pointe-aux-
Trembles.

PRINCIPAL MAOVicAR said the repoart was
not his own worlk, but that ai' the Secretairy
af the Board, and therefore lie ivas more free
ta speak upan it. Mr. Warden's services in
this and ather connections, as had ahi eady
been remarkecl ini this Iluse, were invalu-
able. Hie spake of the harviony prevaiing
among the different Boardls of the C'îurch.
It was now known that the Home Mission
B3oard during the patit year was minuch ar-
rassed for want of nieans. It was weil known
alsa that the Churcli responded very heartiiy
and liberaliy ta the app.eais for an incrense
aof funds. In cannection with these efflorts Mr.
Warden ivas indefatigable,and the sanie might
lie said af other nienbers ai' the Board. If
the work should seem ta be slow, and not to
resuit in the formation ai' congregations as
î'apidly as by the Home Mission Comnîittee,
that mugit be taken as a proof ai' its difficulty
and as a test ai' the faith and the perseverance
ai' the Church. H1e iied ta impzebs on
the members aof the Assenibly one or two
things; first, the great unaniniity ivith whici
the Chut-ch entered upon this work and con..
tinues ta conduet it, Ile reeolleeted wlîen
hoe appeared on the floor of the Assembly
ta propose the wark ini the form in wiîich it
naw exiats, they had searcely any difficulty
or opposition on that occasion. 1Ihe city in
which the Board has its home contributed
largely, including members ai' the Board itacif.
There was no rivalry among the Boards ai'
the Churcli. They were striving ta find out
not how littie but hov much they eould do
for tie Church. If the work was not as
poetic as the Foreign Mission, At was not les
patriotia, caliing British people in this Domi-
nion ta give the light of truti ta those who
have it not. When, in 1869, lie appeared at
the Synod at Ottawa the enthusiasm was un-
îurpassed. lI 1875 the united churci enter.
ed upon the work, and lie recallected with
wiat eloquence qn that occasion bis friend
Dr. Jenkins presented the whole matter.
Since then the suceas appeared marvellous.

At tlîat timae they were regardod as very son-
guiie, in iooking foi' $2,000 incarne, but this,
year the incarne ivab $217,456. Thoy had tirst
of' ail attempted ta give the ordinances aof
the Churech to those ai' tlîeir own people ex-
tended over the Province ai' Quebec, -ývho
but for this wauld be destitute of the Gospel.
Triere were soine Scottish Preibyterian fami-
lies that had becoine devout Roman Catîjo-
lics through the negleet of the Chuî'dh. Tnien
they lia& worked by means af educa-
tion by planting schools ivherever thoy
couid get enougli chidren ta farin classes,
and by colportage. Hie warxnly advocated
the purchase ai' the Pointe-aux-Trembles
schcolp. The work Lliere bad always been
undenorninational and catholie in its oharsa-
ter, being suppoî'ted by Methodiats, Presby-
terians and, Congregationalists-very largely,
however, by Presbyterians. LI this conc-
tion it ivas proper ta mùntion the naine aof
their honoured eider, Mr. Court, ta, whom the
wbole province owved a debt ai' gr'atitude. Dr.
Wilkes,* of the Congregational Chureh, had
also donc much ta promate the wark. It>ap-
peaî'ed to him that 'vo had reached a stage
when it was unnecessary ta, offer argumenta,
either reiigious or patriotic, in defence ai' the
work. If they wero ta, take the Master's test,
IlBy their fruits ye shail knaw them,"' the
mission was thoroughly e3tablished; it was a
work needing courage, needing earnest laUl
and încebsanl prayer. 11e knew Ihere were
those, even preachers, 'who, thought that any
creed iwhich found acceptance -vith a large
numbe' ai' the human famil 'y ivas worthy aof
acceptance. Bic was mot anc ai' those. Hie
beiievcd orror ivas erer and deserved no
soi'ter pame. lc beiieved truth was trut-h,
liberty was iiberty, and that those who had
not the ti-uth ai' Ccl iad mot the liberty with
whici Christ lad mnade lis people free. H1e
believed they should not relax their efforts
but increase themi, until this great country
froni the Atlantic ta the Phcifie should tae-
cnme Einnianuel's land. H1e move" that the
report be received, and ita recommenciatians
adopted.

Dr. WATERS seconded tle motion. Hie re-
membered five years ago, at the union ai' the
churches, thc Frenchi work was comsidered.
When tie scheme was launcied, lic feu no
anxiet-y as to ita success; lie knew it would,
ai' necessity, entail expensa on the Churel,
far more than they were li tic habit ai' ex-
pending on tic mission work. le also feut
that it ias necessary ta diacharge their duty
fo the French people. LI looking back over
the past five years, ho lad flot been dipap.
pointed as to the resulte. Ho thougit, they
had been on tic whole satisi'actary. Almost
ail Frenchmen were enthuslis, but dis-
caunting tIc flowers ai' lhetarie they atml
lad left, a lar'ge arnount ai' efficient work done
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in the Frenchi mission field by their own It was the Nyork of Qed. Ile found Australia
Churclà. On the whole the rnoney expçnded in V~ o hands of Rome and puî-suing the poni-
on the Frenchi mission work had not been ey of peace. Hie had raised the cry of Nvar
thrown away. It was a wvork of vast imnpor- with Eorne, and they had a wvar--a Scotch
tance ; firsi. of ail Io the persens te, whom war, an English war, but it was a war, and
they sent tlîeir missionaries, who, although thank Ged he had suc-eedod. The Roman
called by the Christian naine did not knowv Catholies had been beaten. They hiad soughit
the truth as wve undef-sand it front the min his life, but thank 00(1, hie lIa' been saved.
i8tratiofls ef their own ohurcb and pî-eachors. le thon describcd the scene of trouble at
Hie had ne desiro tu say liard things about Balarat, and an assauit made ulion hlm hy a
that churcli, but hoe believed the trutils hold fine-leoking lady who whcn brouglit before
by iL were se einbedded in errer that it was hin lie had sent baek te Rorne. Ho saw Ille
alnîost impossible for the people te become necessiry for Piotestants «(o be truc te their
acquainted with the saving truths cf the teaching ef the Cospel and showed it te be
goýspeIL They were sending their mission- the duty of tiiese Protestants to go inte the
aries and colporteurs among them in erder hattle, te give assistance te the couverts. Hoe
that seuls mnight ho saved. Another reasen knew very well that tliere were men in
they liad taken it up w8.8 because they ewed Illinois whe were disgusted at, and in France
a duty te, their ceuntry; for political reasons reine [ive hundred mon who had given up,
it wus right that people should ho tauglit te the errers of BRme. But whien tlîey hiad
think for theniselvos. done that thoy %wero net savod uer convoi-ted.

Mr. WARDEz answered some questions Tlîey wers simply eutcaïts, and had to bear
respecting the nature of Mr. Stevenson's the, c'zrse cf lienie. Tlîey even et the cold
aconcy in Britain, and th-e ameunt, of tund8 'houlder frein Protestants and hi-3 0w» expe-
collected by him. After furtixer reniarks by riouce was the same. Hie had been trampled
Mr. MceCturdy, Mr. Kin-, Mr. Robert Camnp- under foot by Protestants in the United
bell, Dr. Cochrane, Princ Dipal C!,-.en and Mr. States, and it was a publie fact that had it
Johin MoMcbillan the prepesed deliverauce net been for Dr. MacVicar and Principal
was agreed te. Pavpn, whe ivore sent te save liii, ho would

At hisstge f he rocedngsPrncialhave brou destroyed. Wheu ho flrst came
MAtVc ti tgdedo the Relng Ciineipal ui outof the cliurclî ho was net unliks ether

Maci-,rcen iureued hei 11e.Aîî.uu and U-fpeo'ple. 'le liad bis crooked ways, as some
NIQUY, retly hb rbturdfo utala L other mon in bis presence, perhaps, had

move tht le h herd.crooked wvays. Evei-y glass was tururdl te-
FATHER CHZINIQUY waî-d Ilthat Chiniquy," and ho was overwlîelm-

ed. Every piest liad net the brazon face o?
Received a vory cordial wolcome frein the Chiniquy, and could net pass through the

Assembly and thanked the members sincere- saine ordeal lie had. Even good Protestant
ly for their kind encouragement. A~ griàat meni in in Mentreal had unsultod hin and
work had been done in lis deai- countr-y, and nialigned his work. le had been blamned
lie liad been lia'-ged with rxggîation.- foi- bî-i'î±iïg only beggaî-s te Protestantisin.
Those who did net knew the wark, and hal IVell, the de i- Savieui-, bad cominenced lis
net seen iL, could net tell ef iL. lie lad him- work in the same way. Ho instanced that
self been semetirùes tempred te think the Satil was net alwçays a great apostle, and had
saie tbought, but lie ivas cer-taiu that ho bad been a persecutor of Christians. Wheu call-
been mistaken. lie pointed eut in anssvei- ed by the Savieur, hoe had asked, IlWhat
te the question I~liohre are the conveîts ? » ust 1 do te ho saved ? ' That ivas the great
te the tact that Mien Canadians came into question. Well, Chr-ist did not answe- as the
the Protestant Chuî-ch they lad te beave the Pi-otestants dlid cenverted priests by saying
country. A fewv days ai ter leaving the lRe- IlDo what you eau." No; Qed said, Il 1 have
mn Catholie Chureli the cenvert ivas te bo prepared a home for you safe from the Jews
seen lookiug for woi-k. But hoe was knewn wlio would stone yeu.1" Just as Roman Ca-
as an apostate, and found the door te cearu tholies weuld do te eonverts bore if they
bis bread shut in his face. Because this ivas could. God feund a honme for Paul, and his
the case ho had. hee» told that they had hearers knew the i-at Ho said that God.
exaggerated the work. Ho had met couverts was a.skiug the saine question cf the priests
in ai parts o? the United States, a.nd evon tînt HIe had doue o? Paul: IlWhy do yen.
in Auekland and Australia ho had met seme persectite me?" Let thon make a home for
of them. Ho lad hRd five huudred letters thèse converted priests, and they would soon
from France, shewing that tbere had been find it tee smail fer thon. The werld was
work done hy the couverts made here, and waiting for conversion. Rome must bo des-
wio hld gene back te, France. [t was not troyod-net hy persecution but by persua-
:all due te, the werk liera, pe.rlaps, but nucli sion-a.nd the priests woîe the power te do
of it was. this, was net the work of Chin-* uy. it. lie concluded by hoping that his views
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wauld have saine weoiglt in bringing abaut
the abject ho hiad spaken of.

RItNc1PAI. MA&cVAit stated that already
snime provision had beau mnade in the direc-
tien of a hame far canvarted priests. The
Assarnbly was avidantly and very deeply in-
tarested in the subject cf the evening, and
the praceedings were liarmeniaus and en-
thusiastie. There never wvas a mare hapefuil
praspect bEfaore tise French Evaingelizatiani
Baard.

A'NENT STUDENTS.
A brief discussian arase in cannectian ivith

an everture frani Xingston respecting the
arnployrnent cf r-tudents. Lt was faund that
the rules in the Blue-Baok caver-ed the paint
referred ta.

FIF1IEENTIL SEtDERUNT, JUNE luth.
In thse rnarning, after devetianal. exercises,

Mr. P. MCLEOD, of Stratfard, read the re-
part of the committee an thse appaintment
cf standing cammittees, recammending that
a smali cammittee be appainted by thse As-
sernbly ta caws;ider thse question with a view
ta canferring with prcsbyteries and reparting
ta thse next General Asscrnbly a sciee fer
tise equitable appahstrnent, cf the cammnittees.

FOREIGN MIssîax-S.
Dr. MeCGREGORt rnved, and Mr. Sinclair

secanded:
"That the General Assenibly record with

prafaund gratitude ta Gad the pragress cf
aur mission in the New ilebrides and in Tri-
nidad during the year past, naticing mare es-
pecially in the New Hebrides the publication
cf the entire Bible in the language cf tise
Aneiteuniese, at their awn expense, and cf
the Acte of thse Apastles in the languaga cf
the Erroaanges and cf thse Fatese ; and in
Trinidad tise increase cf thse sciscals, thse
apening cf a new field fer a faurtis mission-
ary, the praisewartisy iiberality cf tisa Pro-
prieters, and the gratifying develcpment cf
self-support amcng the Ccle canverts. The
General Assembiy accepta the fcllewing re-
cenirendatiens:

1. Approved af the having cf a native min-
istry in Trinidad ; *sanction the syllabus pre-
pared by tha Presbytery cf Trinidad, and au-
theriza thse Pre.sbyt-ery te prcceed ta, license
and ardain if they are sats6ed with the qua-
lifications cf thse candidates.

2. Autherizo thse sending cf a faurth rnis-
sie«nary ta Trinidad se sean as the finances
cf the Eastern sections will, in the judgnient
cf the Eastern Camimittea, warrant that step,
and express the hape that aur people in the
Lawer Provinces, hitherte se liberal in sup-
port cf fareign missions, -svill rernave the
existing Iiindrance witlieut delay.

3. Apprave of the raising of the salaries of
aur missianaries in the Newv Ilebridles framn
£150 ta £175 witli £1<J for each child as
farnierly.

The recammendatians, iere adapted.

Pnoi.-ssscR MCLAUBN xncved a rebornrend-
atian in cannection with the Foreign Missian
Repart (Western Sectian) that "-The Gene-
rai Assernbly call upan cangregatians, ta ialke,
a special effort, ta double their contributions
to Fareign Missians far the present, year, and
enjain upan the Presbyteries ta use ail due
diligence ta eccure tlîis end. Agreed ta.

A CciuMîissucN
ivas appainted ta settie certain difficulties
with regard ta Kncx Church, Pei-th.

SUPPORT 011 Coz.Ur-ES.
Dr. 11riu» read the repart af the Cammittee

an the Support af Thealagical. Calleges in the
Western Sectian, which cansisted maialy of
the fcllawving minutes:- The, Cammittee, ba-
lieving that the financial support af thea-
lagical educatian will net rest iîpan an ade-
c1uate faundation until the several colle-es
have been endawcd, wauld represent ta the
General Assenibly the necessity of undertak-
ing a general enclawient af these calleges
at the earliest period passible, and, in the
ineantinie, af using measures ta develop and
strengthen thraughaut the Church tue senti-
nment in favaur af such a matian. Secand.
The Cammittea having had befare it the
present incarne and expenditure af thelThee-
lagical Callege Fund :-1. That an tha basis
af the present staff and nect cansidering the
debt naw an the fund of each Gallege, the
fallawing sus are annually required frain.
1880) far their maintenance respectively:
Knax College, $î,650; Queen's T1healagical.
Faculty, $3,4WU; Mantreai Preshyteriau Col-
lege, $3,25o>, with the additian cf $2,5<J re-
quire by Mantreal Callege three years hence

whnthe peried far which the special sub-
seriptien now pledged for one cf the chairs
shall have terrninated. 2. That the question
having carne up as te, whether. these amaunts
shauld be raised, as at present, or an the basis
af a caninin foind, it is expedient te have
the apinions cf the Baards of these, institu-
tians, and therefare the Carnrittee decides
ta meet again prier ta the Ganeral Assernbly,
when the rnerbers shail ho in a botter posi-
tian ta arrive at a conclusion an this paint."
The Boards cf Mantreal and Knox Colleges,
wera, cf apinian that a cormaon fand was net
practicable. 'Th1e Board cf Queen's Univer-
sity thaught a camman fund desirable.

The Canzmitt-ee agreed that in view cf the
opinions thus expressed by tbe Caîlege
Boards the principle hitherto Îdapted af
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supporting the Colleges by division of terri-
toyutb con tinuod for some tinie longer,
and that ths l)resont division of territory ho
also continued.

The report mis approvcd and adlopted.

1loir, Mis.sio,,s: EASTICRN 'SEiCTION.

Di'. W.Â.riL,~ presentcd the Report of tlic
'Home Mfissiot., Easltorn Section. Fifty.sevcn
agents were eniployed as against fifty-oîîe
during the preceding year. Fourteen were
ordained iniisters, ton were licentiates,
thirty ivere students preparing for the min-
istry, and three were men of piety and zeal
recomiiondod and asked for by Presbyteries
on account of special aptitude for the wvork.
The average of the tirne givon by the studen ts
is about five months, but as twvo of the cato-
chists were employed during the whole year,
the averageo of trie non-licentiates is thus
raise~d t- about six r mjnths.

For soveral years t,> -ir vacant charges have
been been about twenty-five, for the supply

-of which thirteen preachers were reported
in 1878, nineteen in 1879, but this year
tsventy-four have been employod, thougli net
more than fifteen at any one season of the
year.

For the first turne for many years the min-
isterial force at the Comnnitte's disposai ivas
more than adequate te meet ail demands of
Presbyteries and congregations. Many va-
cant charges sought only hiaif supply, some
freim the want of funds and others bpcause
they.acted on the Assembly's permissiin to
provide for theinselves, so that probationers
had not constant eniplo.vment ; and the Comn-
mittee had te decline ollèrs of home mission-
F.ries frein a distance.

0f the twenty-six charges reported vacant
last year, fouirttetn nnw have settled pastors,
and tweive rt-main as they were, and as other
ten hecame varan t since, the present number
is twenty-four. During the year past con-
gregations of sizP andi ability te command
the services of a preacher without interrup-
tion, have, fri a mistaken oconomy, or in
waiting tii! somne paltry debt duo te a former
incumbent should be diseharged, deprived
theniselves of the preaching of tho Gospel
for one, tro, or, three months at a time. If
this course is continued, such congrogations
wil becomp demoralized, the young lest te
the Chureli and te socioty, and mon who
have prepared theniselves for the pulpit be
driven te other lands where their services
-wil be wanted. The Corninittee ask the
hearby co-operation of the Prosbyteries in
-improssing the vacant cengregations with the
fact that the Gospel and the public ordi-
siances ef religion are incalculably more val-
tuable, te churches, communities, and familias
itha.n the money expended in the payxnent

of the preaoher. The Committee record tiieir
conviction that the sanie dosire te have
cheap services lias led, in soma cases te the
empioyment of catechists instead eo? proba.
tionors, te the irnjury of congregations, and of
our licensed and ordained preachors, who
flac! tliemselves unemployed while their
places are occupied by young mon whe have
,;cax-cely comnicnced the study o? theology.

F3>uiÀ.ILDS.

Besicles erdinary congr'ogations, whoso con-
dition set forth in the statisticai and finan-
cial tables ef the General Assembly there
are four special fields rospecting ivhicL some
ndditional stateinents are calied for. Trio of
these are iii Newfoundland, one in New
Brunswick, and one in Nova Scotia.

BEDFOItDY WAVERLEY, ANiD FAJL RMT-

are about six miles apart, and ton and twelve
miles frein Halifax. Our adherents tee few
te foi-m a regular charge, and supply by cate-
ciîists, tried for yoars, having failed of success
Bey. G. Christie, by request of people ami
Pi-esbytory, took charge just trio years ago.
Thon the average attendance at J3edford was
only twenty; now sixty. Waverley and Fail
River have improved atta-ndance, weekiy
prayer meetings and Sabbath-schools ai-e
prospering. A communion roll of 68 at the
three stations has been formed.

The next, special field is New Kincardine,
in New Brunswick, a new settiement o?
Scotchi people riho have yot te learn te con-
tribute Iiberaliy for rhe support of ordinan ces.
The Iresbytery el St. John lias charge o?
this interesting field.

The third sp-cial f.eld is Bay of Islands,
Neivfoundland, where Mr. Creelman has la-
boured most usefuily for some years. Both
lumbering and fishing interests thero have of
late been gr-eatly dopressed and foars are on-
tertained that Mr. Creelman will bo con-
strained te givo Up the field. The fourth
qpecial field is Bett's Cove and Little Bay,
Newfoundland, wlhcih presents a most intore-
sting sphcre for ilome Missionary operations.
Tihe copper mines of Bett's Cove and Little
Bay have attractcd a largo population, wiu'
have been ministered te mainly by the mis-
sienaries of our Churcli, Mr. Gunn who
laboured in this field most usefally lias boon
succeeded by Mr. Whittier.

Student missionarios and catochists have
occupied 22 mission fields, 114 stations, with
an average attondance on the Lord's Day of
10,782. Communicants, 1738 ;tamui;,s, 2,340;
fanilfies visited, 2)475. Amount paid by sta-
tions, $3,232, by IL. M. Committee, $,C~
Those figures do no,' include the four spec.e.
fields.
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IN ST. JOHIN 1'RESBYTERY

More than in any other ini the Maritime
Provinces the mission fields are weak tbroughdivision, not the~ division of Presbyterians
among themselves, b'ut through the existence
of three or four denominations in every littie
village and settieniient, no one being :Lblz to
support a resident puistor. At B<iestewvn, at
Baillie, at St.. George's, in the Littieton dis-
trict in the west, as iwell as L.ondonderry,and
in the llopewell district fartdier east, the
samne great hindrance, cornes out iu every
report. Stillivwe gather that the Presbyteriau
catise, too Ion-, iieglected, gains, and that the
eifrts of the Presbytery and its agents are'
net put forth in vain.

With regard to FiNA.NcEs the Comniittee
say --

In the matter of finance our report will
compare fitvorably with lasi year. That closed
with a debt of $1,307,04, aud as thatycar %vas
comimenced with a balance on baud of $170.-
76, wve really lveLt behind to the sumi of $1,
477 80. During the year now closing we bave
paid off ever M1U0 of debt. Two surns of
£60 and £50 st-. received froni the Colonial
Committee of the Free Cburch, for the bene-
fit of i. E. Gi.lliesî, and of Neiv Xincardiue,
have been passed over to their respective ob
jects. Besides this,£100 stg. of tbe Free
Church grant of £2{) stg. came into our funds,
but only te be liaid out for the support of
Manitoba College, :-o that our owvn funds have
carried on our owa ordinary Home Mission
work. The state of the funds may be thua
given -_

Debt at the commencement of the
year ...................... $1e307 04

Expenditure to, May l1,1880... 4,679 41

Receipts ...................... 5,487 14

Balance due Trea.surer ......... $ 499 31
Receipts abeve expeuditure, and conse-

quentlydebtreduced to the extenitcfq$'07.73.
The Committee would record their sense of

deep obligation te the parent Churches, te
the Colonial O.,mrnittees of the EBstablislied
aud Free Churches of Scotland, and te t-he
Presbyterian Cburcb, Ireland ; and tbougli
the greater part of their generous gifts have
been passed over te the suppleme.nting de
partmprit of our work, the Ceminittee feels
none the less the value of such aid during a
long nizht of commercial depression.

We would also be tbiankfuil te God for the
progre-,s and prcsperity of the year closing.
On many -rounds, as it appears te this Coin-
mittee, our people should feel constraiued te
p3rosecute this woi-k. On tixe -round of pa-
triotisin aud politicai eceuomy, on the ground
of kinship te those who need our help, on the

ground of tidelity and loyalty te our own
branch of the Churcb, but mote especially
oni the ground of love te our Divine Niaster
and zeal for bis king-dom aud glory, we sbould
puali forward the great work. The extens.ion
of the Chur-ch at home is the reacliest, the
nearest wvay for the advanceinent of Chris
k ingdom : and ive cannot, as a (3hdrch, abate
our efforts in this departmnent without bring-
ing on our-selves dishonour and loss.

SUPPLEMENTING FuNn.

For the laàt thi-ce years the expenditure
exceeded the receipts, se, tha t, not iithstand-
ing special appeals, and in saine cases, doub.le
contributions, the year closed with a balance
of $1 ,084 .2S against the fund. The instruc-
tions of the Ast-embly, in reference te the
halfyveariy paymeut cemiug due on July ] st,
wvere,' that a teniporary boan miglit be made,
se that haîf the amount sliould 1-- paid at
onae, but that nothing more shouid be paid
tubl sucli temporary loan shoubd be refunded,
and means furnished by congregations te,
meet the dlaim in fuill, it being uudersteod,
however, that, the old loanocf SI,084.28 should
remain during the currentiyearundischarged.

The Committee report that these instruc-
tions bave been faitif*ully carried out.

0f the payments coining due January 1 st,
1880,' one-half was r..anitted about the zuiddbe
of January, and the other in the month of
February, se that the ministers on the fuud,
while experiencing the inconvenieuce of de-
lay and the painfuluess of uncertaiuty, have
enjeyed in comnmon with others the pleasure,
et s cs n o the part of many cf our people
a hearty determination that they should
sustain ne real boss.

Por the year past forty-five congregations
were on the list, about oue-fourth of which,
hiad ne paster, and these drew uothing, so
that the actual recipients of the benefit were
thirty-nine. Somne of theae beiug for a mentis
or twe only, tbe number ýor the year may be
-set clown ist 1hir4y-six, but that means that
about every fourth congregation la supple-
mented and that three, eut of every tour
have te provide about forty dollars each for
lhe fourth, a state -if things most unfavour-
able for further enlargenient of the number.
The payment.s have been:
For 11 Congr. iii Pres

3t4 '4 <

cc id ci

of &. John -. .$1,358 41
Mxiarniclîi.......-550 00
P". E. Island ê30 00
victoria & lliai'd 180 00
sy3iney.. _...... 3s7 50
r-o .......... 316 66

Wallp"c.. ... ... 2 50 00
1ibifax._......71 00
Lunenbrg 348 94
Pictou........ - 150 00

Total .......... $4,540 si
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Tc this must be added-
Interest............$80 25
Miscellaneous.................. 60 89
Proportion of Agent's salary ....... 250 00

391 14

Total expen litxui . .$4,931 65

Froin Col. Con,.. of Churr-i of Scotlaud..-
ciCol.Co m. of Frer 1hurch of Scotland
etPresbyterian Churcli of lreland...
44Dor.atious, etc., from our own Peoaple
49Benefit froni the Rtecord Coin..
tg117 Congregations ...........

486
'243
366
250

2815

$4,998 60
Balance~ to credit on the yuar. ... $66 95

Balance ag-aibt thu Fund, M.%ay Lt, 1b7 V 81 US4 2b
ce" 188 &101so O7 33

During theyear fewer congregations have
contributed to the Fund than in the year
preceding, but the suin received from, them
has been greater by $286.79.

The credit of the increase belongs ta the
Presbyteries of TruXo. Prince Edward Island,
Miramichi, Newfoundland, Victoria and Richi-
mond, and Hialifaix, ail the other Presbyteries
having given less than during the year pre-
ceding. Ia Truro Presbytery every congrega-
tion bas given, and ail, ineluding the supple-
mented charges, ha;ýe given liberally. T1he
Comamittee deeply regret that, in the present
condition of the Fund, wvith revenues frorn
without likely ta be, at least partially, with-
drawvn, that the congre-at ions contributing
should be reduced instead of increased ; for
it renders the reduction of the grants inevi-
table. Betwcen Iorty andjffty congregations
have given notldng.

When the Committee met nt Truro on the
23rd December, to make arrangements for
the future, they found themselves confront-
ed with the follotving facts. First, theit thera
was a debt against the fund of 81,084.29;
Beconeiy, that for the present year, it would
be scarcely possible to inake any reduction
ia that delit; thîrdly, that they had notice of
wiithdrawal. of aid by the Colonial Comnittee
of the Church of Scotland; and, fourthly,
that the General Assembly re9îlired tkcin te
bring their expenditure within their income.

In these circumstances, reduction of grants
was siniq1y unavoidable and the main ques-
tion before the Cormittee was this-By
what principle shall this reduction lie regula-
ted ? The Commtittee thankfully aoknow-
ledge -the liberality and greatkindness of the
parent Churches, whose donations have aI-
reedy been narned. They bav'e also ta
acknoriledge receipt, of $250 from the Com-
inittee of 1%an agement of the Record, through
Mr. Croil, but for which the expenditure

would have exceeded the income by tte sum
of $183.05. It is thprefore, only by aid from
without that our balance of elebt has been
reduced from. $1,084.28 to $l,017.33, sa that
the fund is not by any mens ia a satisfacto-
ry condition. In less than two months the
the first, semni-annual payrnent for 1880 wilI
be due, and when the time cornes the trea-
surer will not lie ia funds. Unless authorized
by the General Assemb1y to make a tempo-
rary Ican, as they did last year, te be repaid
within the year, they have no course open
but to pay pro rata. The Commnittea ha.ve,
therefore, to ask the General Assexnbly for
instructions, as they can recornmend no.
further reduction for the present year. In.
a-ny case, they miust earnestly ask for early
collections, alike from the congregations-
wvhich igaored this fund last y-iar, and from-
those ivho did support it. In prospect of the
ivitbdrawval of a portion of the aid hitherto
enjoyed from Britain, our engagements can-
not be met, uriless 1the principle which under-
lies every sustentation and supplementary
fund, be fully recognized and acted out :
that we arc, aIl brethren; that the Churcli is
one, though having xnany members ; and that
a prirnary duty of the stronger rnembers iB
to shew sympathy with the weaker in their
difficulties, and ta help thema in tb
struggles for congregational existence and
progress. Equally is it the duty of the
amaller and weaker members wo lelp thema-
.selves, to the full extent of their ability,, de-
veloping.the principle of self-support, and by
persevering efforts pushing their way up ta
independence. Were such resuits to shew
themselves ta any considerable extent, they
ivould grently encourage the Conimittee, arid
give the fund a new and most tellng dlaim
on the support of the whole Churcli.

Dr. WATERS stated that the total debt on
the supplemental and Home Mission funds
this year wus reduced ta $1,516, and lie be-
lieved that there vrould be not a dollar of
deht niext year. YJe had every confidance
that if pastors laid the schemes of the Ghurich
faithiully before their people there would be
no lack of money in the Lord's treasury. Rie
had that muoh confidence in the people. n~e
complimented the 11ev. Dr. McGregor, thue
secretary of both the -Supplemental. and Haome
Mission funds, upon the eflicientand ttocrough
work he had doue, which was the the same
as was usUally performed by ConveBaeris of
the Western Section.

Mr. SEDGEwicK said that it was a matter of
great congratulation to the Churcli that the
roduction of the Sup-plemental Fund had xnof
been very large. Rie was proud ta say that
since the commrencement of the scheme,
fifteen years aga, they had paid every dollar
of their indebtedness. Hie saw also an ini.
creasing desire of the- stronger ta belp the
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weaker congregations. Mv. Xiîig, of the
Western Section Home Mission, ad hoped
that the Maritime Provinces people would
sympathize a little more strongly wvith the
work in the North-West. J11e showed that
they had contributed in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, since the Union, some ?37,2299 for
mission work, and hoe feit that it wvas a
privilege to do so. Tliey would, of course, do
botter in the future.

Mr. SEDcEW-ýIOK*S motion is as follows:
-*1 That, the Assembly adopt the report, and
i.n doîng so, would gratefidly acknowledge the
Divine goodness as shown by thse reports sub-ix the work done during the past year in
the Maritime Provinces. The Asserably no-
tices with approval the continuance of the
missionary effort in new fields in Newfound-
land andl in :New Brunswick, in Little Baye
-and in New Kincardine,' and would again
gratefully record the Iiberality of the Esta-
.blished and Free Churches of Scotland and
-of the Preshyterian Churcli of Ireland, by
whose kind assistance the work of augment-
ivg the salaries of m.inisters ini many wek
charges has been aascomplished, general
Home Mission work aided, aud debt redueed
from$2,391 to $1516; that the General As-
seinbly notices with approval the resolution
of the Comxnlttee on Supplements in the dis-
bursement of the funds entrusted Vo Vhem to
be guided by the rules contained in the As-
sembly's minutes, and comxnends Vhe whole
work Vo, the prayerlùl support of ail the
congregations in the Maritime Provinces."

Mr. HOUSTON, Bathurst seconded Vhe mo.
tion.

Passed unanimously.
STANDING COM3I.NITTEES.

The following are Vhe Standing Ccinmitees.
Their appointment occupied a considerable
portion of two sederunts :

1. KNo-X COLLEGE.

1. Bomw or MANAGEmENT-m-Mr. W. M.
Clark, Chairman ; Principal Caven, Prof.
McLaren. Prof. Gregg; Dr. Proudfoot, Dr. Ure.
J. B. Edmundson, li. Gracey. F. R. Beattie.
J. Little (Bowinanville), J. Hastie, J. Smith
(Toronto), J. Leiper, J. Mordy, J. MeMillan
(Mount Forest), J. Davidson, D. H. Fletcher,
W. T. MeMullen, S. I. Battisby, J. W. Mitch.
cle Arch. McLean, J. L Murray, J. Straith,
J. Thomsson (Sarna), J. M. King, Messrs. 0.
Moflougail, L G. McCaughey, W. T. Root, J.
Fair-bairn, W. Alexander, T. W. Taylor, J.
Ilarvie, A. MoMurchy, J.MoLennatn (Q. C.).
W. Wilson (Toronto).

2. SENA.TE. -Princiial Cavae Chairman;
the Professors and Leàturers ini the College,
H. M. Purcell, D). J. McDonnell, J. A. Murray,
J. M. King, G. Milligan, Messrs. Thos. Rirk-
Mmnd, W. B. IMcim7rich.

3. B3OARD 0F EXAMINERS. - Mr. J. Laing,
Chairman: the Senate, Messrs. R. Toi-rance,
G. Bruce, Il. H MePherson, E. D. McLaren,
J. Carmichaci (King), J. Gray (Orillia).

Il. PRESBYTERIAN COMM.EE, MONTREAL.

1 BOARD OF MA-NAGE.)ET.-Mr. D. Morrice
Chairman; Principal MacVicar, Professor
Campbell, Dr. Mathews, A. F. Tully, F. M.
Dewey, C. E..Amaron, J. Seriniger, R. Camp-
bell, A. B. Mackay. R. H. Warden, P. Wright,
.J. B. Muir, W. R. Cruikshank, D. L. McCrae,
J. MeCaul, J. Ferguson, W. Armstrong, J.
Munro, G. Burnfield, W. J. Dey, Judge Tor-
rance, Principal Dawson, Messrs. Joseph
Mackay. S. J. Stirling? J. M. Smith, Alexander
MePhersaon, J. Croil. G. S Spence, W. D. Mc-
Laren, P. Redpath, Warden King. W. Yuile,
A. C. Hutchison, W. Darling, Jr.

2. SEz'TE-Principal MacVicar, Chairman;
the Professors and Lecturers in the Coilege,
Dr. Jenlcins, Professer Weir, J. S. Black, A.
B. Mackay, Justice Torrance, Principal Dw
son, Professor Murray.

III. PRLESBYTERIAN COLLEG(E, HALIFAX.

1. BOARD 0P MANAGEMENT. - Dr. Burns
Chairman ;Dr. MeGregor. Sccretary: Princi-
pal McKaiight, Dr. Pollok, Professor Currie,
De. McCulloch, Dr. Bennet, Dr. Waters, Prin-
cipal Ross, Messrs. C. B. Pitblado, J. Forrest,
D. MeRae, A. Simpson, S. Houston, A. MoL.
Sinclair. John McMýillan (Truro). L. G. Mc-
Neil, K. Maclennan. T. Sedgewick, T. Duncan,
A. J. Mowat, E. Scott, J. C. Hlerdman E. D.
Millar, the Hon. RL P. Grant, Judge James.
W. J. Stairs, J. J. Bremner, J. K. Blair, R.
Cruickshank, R. Murray, Howard Prinirose,
TJ. MoillRan (Antigonish).

2. SENÂ;TE-Principal MeKaight Chairman;
tIc Professors, Principal Ross, bDr. Burns,
Messrs. P. M. Morrison, J. Forest, A. B. Dic.
kle, R. Laing, R. Murray.

3. BOARD OF EXAMINERS. - Mr. RL Laing,
Chairman: Principal Ross, Dr. Lyall, Prof.
McDonald, Messrs. P. M. Morison snd A. B.
Simipson.

IV. QUEENS COLLEGE, KINGSTON.

BUIISARY AND SCHOLARSaîr COMM3ITTEE. -

Prof. Williamson, Chairman; Professor Fer.
guson, Messrs, T. G. Smnith, H. rsecy, F. Mc-
Cuaig, 0. M. MâcDonald.

V. MA&SITOBÂ COLLEGE.

BOARD 0F MANAGEMNT.-TIe Hlon. A. G.
Bannstyne, Chairman; Prof. Bryce, Fiof.
H[art, Dr. Black, Messrs. Allan Bell, James
Robertsaon, Alexander Camapbell, John Scott;
tise Hon. 4. McMlckee, Messrs.I>. Me-Arthur,
P. U. Campbell. P. R.. Ymung William Fra-
ser, John Sutherland, A. W. Bos.
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VI. 11O3E MISSIONS.
i. WESTERNz SECTION -Dr. Cochrane, Con-

vener:- Messrs. A. F. Tully, R. HI. Warden, D.
Il. MacLennan, F. W. Farries, R. Campbell.
(Renfreiv) George Burnfield, T. G. Snmith, J.
Cleland, A. A. Drummond, B. Cockburn, J.
M. King, R. Moodie, J. Somerville, J. Camp-
bell, (ilarrington). A. Stewart (Clinton), R.
Tnrrance, G. Bruce, Geo)rge Cuthbertson, W.
Walker, R. Hlamilton, P. Cameron, A. Tolmie,
P. J. MaoPonnell, J. Laing. J. Robertson,
Me-ýsrs. T. Gordon, T. McCrae, T. W. Taylor,
Stevenson.

2. EASTERN SE.OTIo-..-Pr. Waters and Mr. C.
B. Pithiado, Joint Conveners:- Dr McGregor,
Meassrs. J. MeMillan, S. 1Iouston, J. Forrest,
J. C. Burgess, R. Laing, S. C. (4unn, E. Scott,
E. Grant, Messrs. J. Barnes, Chas. Robson, J.
EX. Blair, and J. K. M-annis.

VII. SUPPLEMENTS.

Mr. Thos. Sedgewvick, Convener; Mr. Jas.
Sinclair, Dr. McG regor, Dr. Waters, Pr. Burns,
Messrs, C. B. Pitblado, A. Burrows, J. H.
Chase, John McMNLillan, Jas. MýeL.eani, E. A.
McCurdy, .J. M. MeLeod, J. A. F . MoBain, Jos.
Hlopg, B. Scott, Messrs, Harvey Graham, W.
Y. Loughead, Geo. MeLean and A. F. Thom-
Soli.

viii. PîSrtmnUTION OF PROBATIONEIS.

Mr. R. Torrance, Convener: Pr.%War-drope,
J. C. Sîmith, P. Tait, J. B. Mullan, H. H. Mc-
1'hersun, T. MoCrae.

ix. r-FOETON MîissTos.

1. WESTERN SECTbON.-Professor McLaren,
Convener: Messrs. J. Gallagher, T. Lowry,
John Smith, M. W. McL.ean, J1. Ballantine,
Pr. !fnore, J. S. Black, A4. D. MacDonald, P.
P. McLeod, . Canxpbeli (Montreal). A. H.
Scott, J. Scott, W. Burns, J. A. Murray, T. G.
Smith, Messrs, J. B. Fatirbairui, W. B1. Me.
Murrich, A. McPherson, Pr. Macdonald, A.
Macalister, J. Y. Reid, A.. L. Davidson, lion.
.A. Morris, R. P. Fraser.

2). BA&STERN Pîvisio.-Mr. Alex. MacLean
(Hopewell), Convener; Pr. McGregor, Dr.
McCu]loch, Dr. Jardine, Mescsrs.- A. MoL
Sinclair, Geo. Walker, Thos. Duncan, T.
Sedgewick, W. Stuart, B. A. MeCurdy, John
MeKtirmon, W. Donald: Messrs. John M1iller,
Hiarvey Graham, Pr. Murray.

1>rincipal MacVicar, Chairman; Mr. R. H.
Warden, Pr. Jenkins, Pr. Bain, Dr. Moore,
Prof. Campbell, Messrs. P. Goodfellow, RL
Campbell (Montreal), J. A. Carmichaal, Dr.
Wardrope, S. Lyle, P. Wright, J. M. King, J.
Seringer, J. F leck, J. S. Black, A. B. Mackay,
A4. B.ý Crv&chet, Thomas Cumoeing, W. R.
Cruikshank, P. S. Livingston, J. L. MuFx.,y,
J. M. An4,111 C. A. Poudiet, James Patterson,

J. Nichols, T. G. Johinstone, J. MoCaul, W. T.
Bruce, J. Sieveright, R. Cameron, M. Macken.
*i.i, Jl. C. Burgess, M. Mackay, P. Morrice,
Warden Ring, J. Durie, Josephi Mackay, J.
Stirling, J. Croil, A. S. Ewing, A. C. Hutchison,
P. Yuile, Robert Anderson, J. G. Rass, Jas.
Walker (Hlamilton), W. Adaison Alex.
Macpherson, G. lTnderivood, J. F. Blanchard,
Alex. Jardine, R. McQueen, David Mitehell
(Belleville), -Joseph liogg, of Moncton, A. P.
Carr (Aiberton).

The mernbers residing in Montrelt on
an Executive Conmittee. clt or

XI. MISSION TO TEE LU,%iiEnrEN.

Mn. P. M. Gordon, Convener; Pr. Bain;
Dr. Moore;i Messrs. S. Mylne, J1. B. Edmund-
son, W. Armstrong, W. P. Ballantyne, Walter
Ross (Beckwvith), J. Bennet, James Fraser,
(Chiathamn, Que), lion. G. Bryson, Messrs. A.
Druimmrond, George Hay, John McMvillan
(Ottawa), S. S. M. Hunter.

X11. ON TIIE STATE Or RELIGION.

Mr. T. Duncan, Convener; Principal Me.
Knight, Dr. Black, Pr. James, Messrs. R.
Campbell (M-%ontreal), J. W. Mitchell, E. A.
MoCardy, W. M. Roger, J. Hirkpatrick, W.
Burns, P. P. Meoed, D. B. Whimster. John
Scott (NZorth Bruce), E. Smith, Jos. H-ogg,
.T. A. F. Mcflain, .1. S. McLeau, Walter Me-
Kenzie,.James Patterson (Elelnmingford), J.
M. Mcleod, B. L. Mackenzie, F. McÇ.urnie.

XIII. SABBATI. SCîîooî.s.
Mr. John McEwen, Gonvener; Pr. Bell,

Messrs. ML Fraser, R. J. Laidlaiv, J. ML Came.
ron, T. F. Fotheringhan, J. Carmichaal,
(Marlkham), G. Burnfield, A. Campbell (Mani,
toba), .T. m1atie, J. B. Edmundson, J. ]B-
Mullan, E. S. Bayne, T. C. Herdman, M. G.
H-enry, W. Donald, J. Murray (Sydney), D.
P. Wilson, Thomas Mmir, N. W. 1iossie
(Brantford), John Fraser, W. La.ird, G. C.
Robb, A. Mathieson, T. Nirkland, P . Foéther-
inghain, J. Croil, G. M. Moilaren.

xii-. SABIIATE OBSERVANCE.

Messrs. W. T. MoMullin, and Dr. McCul.
loch, Joint Conveners ; Pr. MoLeod, Pr. Jar-
dine, Pr. Maolise, Messrs. A. Wilson, P.
Wright, F. MN. Pewer, R. Wallace, J. R. Bat.
tisby, R.. N. Grant, P. Mcl>erxnid, J. Sibve-
night, P. Mr-F. IMoL.tode P. C.-melon, A. Rus.
seil, F. McRellar, lion. S. Creelman, R. Mur-
ray, Pr. Christie, A. Bartlett, P. McArthur
(Winnipeg), Robert Laird, A. Gilray, Toronto.

xv. TunESBTRA RECORD.

Dr. Jenhins, Convener; Messrs. D. Ross
(Lachine), J. Sorimger, J. S. Black, J. Mc_
ICaul, and the Editors.
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XV!. WIDows' AND Olti'nANS' FUND.

1. 02r TII LATr. CANADA PRESBYTERIÂN
Cnuiton.-hiessr-s. W. Alexander, and T. W.
Taylor, Joint Conveziers; Dr. Reid, J. Leiper,
J. Carmichael (King), A. Stevenson, F. W.
Farries, J. K. Smaith, J. Anderf;on (Paris), A.
Qilray, Jamxes Brown, J. K. McDoiiald, J. Os.
borne, W. Gordon, G. S. Spence, J. Bethune,
J. McL. Stevens~on.

2. LATE PRESIBYTERIAN Cnuitci 0F LowvEi
PaovIoEs.Mr. . B. Blair, Conveneri Dr.

Patersonx, Dr. 4cLeod, Dr. MeCullocli, Dr.
Bennet; Me-ris. W. Maxwell, T1. Sedgewick,
A. L. WyIlie, J. McKion, E. A. McCurdy,
Jas. McLean, Kenneth McKenzie, Messrs.
Donald McNeil, 11. Pritnrose, J. S. MeLean,
J. D. MoGregor, Geo. Murray, M. D., G. Mc-
Lean.

3. OF TUE LATE PRESBYTERIAN CEURGE 0P
VIE LoWER PROVINCES 1.1 CO.'.NECTIOI; WITII
TUE CIIURcK 0F SCOTL.4ND-«Mr. J. J. Brem-
ner, Convener; G. Mitchell, Dr. Pollok,
Mlessrs. Alex. McLean, R. Laing, J. MN. Su ther-
land, Géo. McLeani, J. R. Nicholson, J. S.
MacDonald.

XVIu. AGED AND INIR3I IMINISTERS' FuND.
1. WESTERN SECTION.-Mr. J. Middlenxiss,

Convenêr; I. Leask, -A. MeQuarrie, M. Fra-
ser, Peter Scot.t, M. McGillivray, F. McCuaig.
Rev. A. Mitchell, J. C. Smith, Dr. Reid, A. D.
MoDonald, J. Thomson (Sarnia); Messrs. A.
D. Ferrier, T. McCrae, W. T. Roat, J. Barr,
J. Fa'irbair-n, A..McAlister, John Rfock

2. EASTrRN S.scrîoN.-Mr. A. Me1L. Sinclair,
Convaner i Principal iNcKniight. Dr. Paterson,
if. B. MfcKay, J. If. Chase, R. Cumniings, P.
Qoodfellow, ID. Mcmillan, Jos. Jlogg, E . S.
Bayne, T1. G. Johnstone, Messrs. J. F. Avery,
G. Underwood, J. D. MoGregor, Dr. J. N.
McLean, J. Fraser.

1. ToitoiNro SncrbaN-.-Uon. J. MceMurx-ich,
Convener, Dr. Reid, J. L. Blaikie, C. Davidson,
W. Adanison, J. Brown, J. MeLennan, A.
Jardine, W. Alexander.

9- MONTREAT, SECTioN.-I\r. IL IL. Warden.
Convener ; R. Camepbell, D. Morrice, J. Stir-
lin, A. MoPherson.

YE HALIFAÂX SEOTON.-Mr. J. S. McLean,
Convener; Messrs. J. J. l3remner, J. W. Car-
michael, Isaac S. *Murray.

xix.- STÂ£TISTIC'S

Mr. R. Torrance, Convener; Principal Ile-
.&night, Messrs. S. Houston, Donald Fraizer,
CG. Chrystal, J. Little (Princeton), J. Gray
(Orillia9, A. D. Fordyce, G. Bruce; J. Creasor,
,T. F. Brown, jr.
XX. ON TUE PROTECTION 0F CRUucn1 PROPERTY.

Mfr. Jas McLennan, Convener; Dr. Bell,
Dr. Reid, Dr. Kemnp, T. G. Smith, T. MePher-

son, the Hon. A lex. Morris, D. B. MoLonnaii,
IV. M. Clark, T. G. MeCauËhey, J. F. Bain
(Winnipeg), J. L. Mor-ris.

SIXTEENTII1 SEDERUNT, JUNE 16.
LADI ES' COLLErGns.

PArt of the afternoon session w-us devoted
to hearing the reports of the Ladiea: Calleges
îvhich. are cc'nnected ivitli the Assembly. Dr.
Cochrane spoke on behaîf of the

BRANTF.ORD LADIES' COî.rEGR,
(living a most cîxcouraging account aof

work donc, and of con tinucd prosperity. The
following deliverence ivas adopted by the
Assetnbly:

Receive anfd adop t the report. Further, the
General Assen>bly desîres to express its sa-
ti-;faction at the continued prosperity of the
College, and the effort, of the directors and
faculty ta raise the standlard of education to
the highcst degrce aof efficiency. l'fe Asseni-
bly is pleased. to flnd thiat tlue College ii tak-
ing adv'antae aof the Universitv local exanii-
niations for w-amen , an d comnien d it cordial ly
to the constituency of aur Churchi as an insti-
tution providing at once a Christian home
and thorouah training for the daughters of
our~ Chiurch. In the terms aof the application
nmade in the report the Assemnb'y narninates
the followvine shareholders as Directors. for
the ensuinzr year, narnely. Messrs- Alex. Ro-
bertson, Win. Watt, Thoinas Mel-Lean, C. B.
Hleyd, -John Sutherland, Robert- Russell,
Jamnes Ker, Dr. Wm. Nichol and Dr- Coeli-
rane.

Dr. Moore presented the Report of the
OTTAWA LADIEs' COLLEGE,

Aýnd spokce af the excellent work which
l1d been donc, and the importance of du]y
supporting . such institutions. The College
had 30 boarders and 75) day pupils last
.3ear. Professor MacLaren in moving a re-
solution, thoughit that the Assembly had rea-
son ta be congratulated upan havinga had two
such reports read as those of the Brantford
and Ottaw-a Ladies' Coflege. N1e had been ao-
quainted a long tinie with the College, and
ivas of' opinion that it had neverbeen in such
a state of' hig,,h efficiency as it was at the pre-
sont maoment. It w-as of the highest irapar-
ance ta have such institutions in Canada,

whierc many Protestant fauxilies w'ere in the
habit of spnding their daughiters Vo the Ito-
man Catholie colleges.
r 31r. BLAiR of Nova Scotia, seconded the mo-
ian and régretted anly that they had no

such institutions in the Mfaritime Pro vinces
under the Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. Dr. REM.%P said that froni his own
k-nowledge there -as no university, gramniar
schoal, or other establishmxent where a more
thorougli systeni of education could be
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acquired, whie at the same time they had
very strict care for the religious influence
tapon thair education.

AURD AND INFIRM MINISTERs' FuNius.

Mfr. T. Lowis read the report of the Cern-
,mittee of Assembly appointed to conter witli
the Convypners of the coinmittees managing
the Aged and Intirmn Ministers' Funds of the
Church, which was as foilows:

'he Commitee having consulted with the
conveners of the Aged and Jnfirm Xinisters'
Funds, tind that se far as practicable the two
funds are managed under the saule roguila-
tions. The. fund for the Western section, howv*
ever, has reached a higrier mnaximumn annuity
than the fund in the Eastern section.

The Committee recommend that the first
clause of the third section of the present re-
gulations be amended Bo as to read as follows :
When a minister is allowed by the Assembly
te retire after ten years' ser-vice in this
Churci lie shall receive $150 a year and $5
for each additional year up to forty yearts'
service if the state cf the fund permits. This
raie shall appiy to those who are now upon
the fund, as iveil as to those who may liere-
after be placed upon it.

TPle Commaittee recommend that the fol-
lowing additionai regulations be enacted:
Ministers wlio cease to pay the rates shall
receive only sucli amour t as they may have
paid into the Fund. Ilencefortli for every
year that a minister is in arrears for lis rates
he shall pay in addition te the rates due by
him, ten per cent, interest upon tliose rates.
The Report was received.

SEVENTEENTEI SEDEEUNT, (June 16.)
The proposed regulations for tlie Aged and

Iiifirm Ministers' Funds were after discus-
sion remitted te tlie Comimittees te report te
next Assembly.

SUSTENTATION rFUND.

Mfr. P. MeFi. MoLEOD submitted the report
,of the Comnnittee on Sustentation Fund as
fehlows :

Your Coxnmittee beg te submit te the As-
sembly the folloiving seeefrtewri
of a Sustentation Fund witli the recommend-
ation that it be sent down te Presbyteries
with instructions te censider it and report ta
zkext General Assembly -
;ý Thle object of this fund is te secure te all
our ministers in settled charges a minimum
stipend of net iess than $750 per annuin,
under the following regulations :

1-AS TO AiD-RBoEiviNG CONGR;IEG.&TIONS.

1. No cengregation shall be entitied te re-
ceive a minimum stipend agreed upon unless
it remits te the fund the suma of net iess
than $500.
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2. Every congregation rcceiving aid frein
the ftmd shall be required te send inte the
fund ita whale revenue, after paying tlie usual
congregational expenses, such as the salary
of precentor and caretakcer, fuel and lighting,
&C.

N. B.- Ail cases in whichi there are debte
on buildings requiring a yeariy outlay for
interest, shall be specially deait with by the
ceinrittee.

3. In every aid.receiving congregation oppor-
tunity shail be given te ail members and
adherents te contribute regularly te the fund,
if possible monthly.

4. Lt shall net be lawfui for any aid-receiv-
ing corîgregation te pay thieir minister a sup.
plement.

5. A re-arrangement shall be madle witli
every congregatien on its becomning vacant,
and ne step shall be taken teward fllling up
the vu.cancy tili this is done. 4

6. Ini the event cf any congregation failing
te fulfil its engagements towvard the fund, the
Committee will comninnicate with that con-
-regation directly, and through the Presby.
tery, and if necessary bring the case before
the Assembly, ivhicli zay, if it see cause,
remeve it frein the minimum stipend plat.'
ferm.

7. Ail congregations at present on the sup-
piemented Iist, net abie te reacli the amount
necessary te place thern on the minimum
stipend platforni, shahl be deait witli se as
most effectually te develop their resources
by mneans cf direct grants on a given basis, te
make up a certain amount, ail the revenue
cf sucli congregations being sent into the
fund, and arra.ngements ruade in thein for
regular contributions te the fund as in tlioe
on the minimum stipend platfoi m.

S. That in the event cf a vacancy in an aid-
receiving congregation, situated in the imme-
diate neighboiîhood cf one or more otlier
congregations, tlie Presbytery, within wliose
beunds such congregation is situated, shall
net proceed te a settiement cf a new mini-
ster witliout prier coniultation and agree-
ment witli tlie Sustentation Cernmittee in
regard te the necessity cf retaining sucli
conigregatien as a separate and independent
Charge, and ifl it shall seem expedient, the
use of ail prudent means te efiect a union
betiveen the vacant cengregation and a
neigliboring one; cases cf difficulty te be,
referred te tlie Assembly.

9. That every aid-receiving congregation be
required te furnish the Comm-ittee Nwith an
annual statement cf its accounts du]y certi-
fied by the Presbytery of the bounds.
I.-SLF-SUST.4INING A'NO r.Gv CONGPLg-

GATIONS:
1. AUl self-sustaining and aid-giving con-

gregatiens shall be required te pai-ticipate ini
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the fund, sending in the arnount of the mnini-
mumi stipend plus whatever they may be
able to give t.s the help of the fund, and
receiving back the minimum stipend for
their minister.

2. Whien such congregation gives a eall it
will promise its mrnister the minimum sti-
pend plus any amount it may feel able to
give as supplement.

3. The amount sucli congregations will be
expected to contribute to the Sustentation
Fund will be, adjusted by negotiation bctween
the committee and each congregation, sub-
ject Vo the sanction of the Presbytery, on a
common basi&applicable to, the whole church.

It will be observed that the commitee
does not seek to regulate the financial arrange-
ments of aid givmng congregations, or to
interfère with existing engagements, but
only requires a participation in the fund, and
what help sucli congregations may be able to
afford.

III.-REUJLATIOXS APPLYIMG TO J3OTI AIDIRE-
CEIVI-.-G AN'DtAID.GiviNG CONGREGATIONS.

As it is proposed to pay the minimum sti-
pend at the close of each quar-ter, congrega-
tions will be required to remit to the fund
quarterly, and where that is possible, a month-
ly remittance will be preferred.

In cases where the remittance is noV made
before the quarter's stipend is due, and no
explanation sent Vo the Treasurer, the quar-
Ver's stipend wlll be withbheld.

Mr'. MA&CIEOD expounded the plan at some
length, and moved the reception of the r'e-
port and the adoption of the recom-menda-
tions of the Commyittee, and that the plan now
presented be sent down Vo Presbyteries with
instructions Vo consider iL and report Vo next
Assembly.

The motion was earnestly supported by
Mr. Macdonnell. After some discussion the
motion was amended by adding Vo it the fol-
lowing clauses, and it was then adopted:
"A nd Vo report also in connection Vherewith
their views on the whole question as Vo Min-
isterial support, whether by a Sustentation
or by a Supplemental schieine - and that the
Presbyteries report Vo the omrnittee. by
March Ist, ini order that they may be in a
position Vo consider the entire question of
ministerial support, and report Vo the next
General Assembly.

"215 PRa CENT."

st year owing Vo extreme pressure on its
funds the Home Mission Board (Western
Section) reduced the payments of certain
labourers ini the field twenty-five per cent.
In response Vo, various overtures, motions, &c.,
the Assembly authorized that ail cases of
this kind be looked into and arrears paid up.

LueMBERMEN-.
Mr. D. M. GORDON presented the report of'

the Mission to, Lumibermen in the Ottawa.
Valley. The report showed that the Rev. S.
S. Taylor, of Mattawa, and the Rev. Joseph
Gaudiex', liad done excellent work among the
lumibermen of Mattawa. The former hadl
visited fourteen lumber depots ani twenty-
four- shanties on the Ottawa and its tributa-
ries, the )MagnissiPPi, 3fattawae Montreal,'and on lakes Beauchene and Keppeiva, &e.,and seventy-five families, exclusive of those
in Mattawa and vicinity, scattered Vhroug'S-

on jte egon from Rockliffe to the head of
Lake Taicamingue. Between Deux Ri-
vieres and the head of Temiscamingue. IV
showed further a large amount of work done
in other sections, and recommended that
two additional ordained missionaries be sent
into Vue field-the whole to be under the
Presbyteries of Mon treal and Ottawa.

The report was received and approved. In
future it is Vo come up as part of the Home
Mission report.

EIGIwrî-E-'rîî SEDLRUXT, JuN,,E l7"th.
IIETURNS To IIEMiTS.

Mr'. D. J. MACDONNELL reported as follows
from the committee which classified Vue re-
Vurus of Preshyteries to remits sent down by
lasV Assembly:

1. Returns anent the retaining of the
names of ministere, -%vho retire witli permis-
sion of Vhe General Assembly from, the active
duties of the ministry on account of age or
infirmity, on the rolîs of their respective
Preshyteries. Fourteen Presbyteries approve;
six appi-ove provîded that the ministers,
iwhose naxnes are retained, engage in no se-
cular caUling.

0f Vhe twenty Presbyteries thus appro-
ving, eleven express]y state that the riglit Vo.
vote shaîl be aocorded, while nine say no-
thing about the right Vo vote. Eleven Pres-
byteries approve of the retaining of the
names on the roll, the riglit of voting being
withheld; four disapprove simpliciter-.

2. Returns anent the Pre6byterian Univer-
sity.

Seven Presbyteries approve siinpliciter;
four approve with modifications; iVwenty-Vwo
dibapprove, of which Vwo recommend that
each Theological Eall shoild secure the
power of granting degrees in theology; one
Presbytery expresses no opinion on the prin-
ciple, but judges the establishment of the
University inexpedient i one sends no re-
port.

Returns anent the validity of ordination
by the Church of Rome.

Sixteen Presbyteries regard Roman Catho-
lie ordination as invalid; seven regard it as
Valid, six rec mnxend that each case be
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ýdeait with ns it arises ; two express no opi-
nlion; four send no report.

4. Returns anent the mode in which the
ministers of other churches shall be received.

Twenty-six Presbyteries approve si mplici-
ter. One Presbytery wishies the eleventh
-clause rejected; one wishes the third and
fourth clauses modified.

5. Returns anent the reading of the Pas-
tor-al on Home Missions, and the securing of
contributions; on this point six Presbyteries
report that the injunction of the Assembly
lias been complied with. The other Presby-
teries make ne return.

?RrsB3YTERY or BARRIE.,

The dlaims o? this large Presbytery were
,heard. at length and cheerfully conceded.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.
PRINCIPAL GRANT reperted the following re-

-commiendations from the special committee
-on this College.

1. Th7fat the General Assembly approve of
the allowanc8 of $600 voted by the Commit-
tee on the ordinary fund of Manitoba Col-
lege to Dr. Patterson, for bis services as
agent of the Assenibly, and agree that, $800
o? this amount, be paid eut ef the Assembly
Fund, the ather $300 having been in part
collected by Dr. Patterson, and in part eut
e? the ordinary fund of Manitoba College.

2. That the Assembly regret that only
thirty-flve, congregations have respended ta
the Committee's circular. The General As-,
!sembly having repeatedly expressed its con-
viction that the maintenance of Manitoba
ýCollege in efficieney is essential ta our work
in the iNortli-West, instruct this Committee
te press the inatter commyitted to them until
a sufficient sum. is raised by congregational
collections to, relieve the eastern and western
sections o? the Home Mission Fund of the
burden borne by them, and instruet the
'Committee to bring the matter specially be-
fore the parent churches.

3. That the General Assembly express sa-
tisfaction that the growing prasperity of the
,College indicated in the reports and at the
increase of contributions ta its support from
local sources, and urge upon the Board o?
Management the duty o? looking especially
to local sources for the neiv buildings requir-
-ed and for the extension of the College work
by additions to, the teaching staff.

4. That the thanks of the Assembly be
given.to, the Comxnittee of the ordinary fund,
especially ta the Convener, and that the
Ce'mmittee be re-appointed with the addi-
tions to it of the 1Rev. J. Bruce, of St. Catha-
rnes, and the Rev. Mr. Torrance, of Peterbo-
rough.

5. That as regards the burden on the
Home Mission Fund for the support of Mani-

toba College, the Eastern Section be instruc-
ted to pay $250 and the Western Section
$1,000 for the current year, in the hope that
congregational collections and donations and
the grants from the parent churches will
prove sufficient net oiily to miake up the
amount required, but also to i-educe the debt
now standing against the ordina-y fund.

The report after full consideration was
adopted.

NINETHENTT SEDER UNT, JtUNc I7th.
TiiE. liEçoitD.

Dr. JENKINS presented the Pt ecord report.
The circulation was increasing in Manitoba,
but it liad decreased in the East since 1876.
The circulation is ovel- 30,000. The following
deliverance was adopted: IlThat the Assem-
bly receive the report; tbank the Coinmittee,
and editors of the Record, and especially the
managing editor, for the diligence and ability
with which the Record bas been conducted;
express satisfaction at the success of the pe-
riodical, as shown in the circulation andin the
state of its funds; approve o? the disposition
o? the $1,000 o? the profits to the Home Mis-
sien funds, and commend the Record to aur
ministers and people as worthy o? their sup-
port, and e.njoin Presbytenies to drawv the at-
tention of their several congregations, te the
importance of extending its circulation."

Resolutions recommending to the Commit-
tee the enlarging of the Record and the les-
sening of expenses Were adopted and refer-
red ta the <'ommittee. During part of this
session the Assemnbly sat with closed doors.

TwENTIET11 SEDERUNT, June 17.

The evening session was wholly taken up
iwith the reception and discussion of an over-
ture anent Deg-ees in Div'inity from the Syn-
od o? Hfamilton and London. Rev..R N1. Grant
supported the overture and moved as follows:
Receive the overture a? the Synod o? Bamil-
ton and London, and emipewer the Boards of
Management and Senates of Knox College,
Toronto, and the Presbyterian College of
Montreal respectively to apply ta the Legis-
lature of the provinces ini which said Colleges
are situated ta bestow uprn themn the power
of conferring degrees in theology in sucli
manner as this Assembly shall enaet-the
Board te report to the General Assembly for
its appraval the examinations, on which the
degree of B. D. shail be canferred.-

A motion ta postpone ta the next Assembly
was lest. Mr. MeDonneli. moved: IlThat the
Assembly take ne action in the matter, but,
allaw the Mantreal and Knox Colleges ta
take steps if they consider it necessary te, do
se-fer the securing of power ta confer de-
grees of divinity."1
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This ameudment waa lost. Principal Mac-
Xnighit moved:

IlThat the Assembly having considerod the
overture 'anent the subject,' authorize the
Boards and Senates of the Colleges of Mont.
roal andl Toronto to take such stops in the
inatter as they may deem advisitble."

This motion wvas oarried unanimously and
the Assenibly adjourned.

Ci.osî,.%o D,%x, FRIDAY, 18th Juiii.

Tnie twenty-first Sederunt and nearly the
wholo of the twenty second the .Asscmbly de-
voted to the consideration of the "lPhilips
Divorce Case." he decision was given in
brief in our last.

A resolution was moved in favour of ha'ving
ail papers submitted to the Judicial Coin.
mittee printed at the expense of parties.
The resolution lies on the table till nextyear.

Ro.isii ORDIN.ATION,
Time did mot permit the discussing of this

subjeot, and it ivas postponed till next As.
sembly.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PROBATIONIERB.

The order of last year is continued for au
other year.

PROPOSED) CHANGE.

A znezorial in favour of constitutional
changes inoluding biennial or tri-ennial As-
sembliee wa.s read but not considered. It was
"laid on thé table."

UIDECEASED WIFE'S SISTBER."

An overture froin the Presbytery of Toron-
to was read whereupon Dr. Gregg meved
that the Asseinbly appoint a Committee to
watch legisiation on the subjeot., and take
measures to avert such legisiation as that re-
oently proposed. The motion passed and
the following committee was appointed: the
Moderator. Principal Caven, Prof. Gregg,
Pro£. McLaren, Rev. Nfr. Gordon, Dr. Moore,
Rev. R. Camnpbell, Dr. Sedgewick, Dr. Mac
Vicar, Dr. llay, Hon. George Bryson, Mr.
*Charlton, Dr. Christie, Robert~ Bell.

TEiPERA.àý,z

An overture frorn the P)resbytery of Toron-
to an~d Kingston, that the Assenibly take the
,who]e subject into serious consideration dnd
appoint a standing conimittee on temperance
was read. Also a memnorial froin thc Rev. N.
McKay in thîe saine direction, asking that
steps be taken to express the opinion of the
Assembly on the Canada Temperance Act.

The Rev. DoNAI.D FRASER, M. A.; Of Mount
Forrest supported the first lbverture and
showed that Uice quantity of strong drink
consuxned ini Ontario the year past was greeit-
er thati for ary one of ten y0arir paRt, and

and that if' it bad not been for the decrea8e
in the lower provinces the amount consumed
in the Dominion woulcl ho larger too. H1e
held that the policy of the Clitrcli should be
di8tinctly heard on the point and that when
it 'was it would give no uncertain sound. If
so it would be a great benefit to the cause.
Fie also eounselled organization a.nd then
moved the resolut ion as Iollows:

"lThat the overturo be received ; that the
Ar-sembly appoint a standing comniittee on
temperance with authority to make enquiries
of the various Presbytories within the bounds
regarding the prevalence of intemperance
and the best means of promoting a healthy
scr-iptural temperance sentiment; and fur-
the-, that Preabyteries be enjoined to hold
conférences on the subject and framo and
forward to the Convenex- of the temperance
committee such answers as they may be able
to give, together with such views and sug-
gestions on the whole question as they may
deem pi-opel-; that the Assembly recomrnend
the appointnent of synodical committees on
temperance where such do not exist ; that
this committee consist of a convener and one
miember froin each Presbytery in the Church."l

Mr. INEIL MCKAY nioved the following:
IlThat the Assembly is mucli pleased to,

mark the progreas recently made in temper-
ance legisiation, especially in the enactment
of the per-missive net, known as the Canada
Tempeî-ance Act, and rejoices to know that
ini several sections in the Dominion, notably
iii Prince Edward Island, the people,by their
votes, are putting the Act into practîcai Ope-
ration."

The motions were agreed to.
REFORMED CHURcIT.

A friendly letter froin the Reformed
Church of America ivas rend, and a suitable
answer directed to be given.

SABBAT!! OBSERVANcH.

Tho report was rend and on motzon of Mr.
Murray it was reýcei'ved and the As.sembly's .
Committ*ee instructed to co-operate with
synodical, presbyte-iale or other committees
in ail well-directed e fforts to secure the
better observance of the Lord's Day.

- COLLECTIONS.

Dr. WTERS reported that collections were
arrange-d as follows_

Fr-ench Evanigelization, flrst Sabbath in
JuIy; Widows' and Orphans' Fund, third
Sabbath in August; ABsembly leund, first
Sabbath in September ; Home Mission Fund,
first Sabbath in 0etober; Foreign Mission
Fund, fourth Sabbath in January ; Collage
Fund, first Sabbath of March, or on suoh
other Sabbath as oongregations find most
conve.cient.
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8TATISTIOS.

PRINCIPAL GRANT roported briefly fromn this
Committee showing, l'or example, that the
Presbytery which had contributed moat liber.
ally te ail the schemes ef the Chiureh, in
proportion te fan-ilfies and membership, was
the Pî'esbytery of Newfoundland. A fuller
notice ef our statisties will shortly appear ini
the Ri.coîwi.

CLOSING.

After disposing of a few miner matters,
some ef which wil be taken up at next As-
sembly, the thatnls ef the Assembly were
tenidered te, the hospitable people ef Mon-
treal, te the minister and officers ef Crescent
Street Church, te the Cemxnitteeofe Arrange-
menti; (and especially the Convener, l1ev. R.
E. «\Vardon,)te the Press, and te Jiailtway and
Steamnship cempanies that had afforded tra-
velling facilities te members et Aseembly.
The Moderater briefly addressed the breth
ren, snd after singing snd prayer the Asseini-
bly was dissolved, the next te meet at
Kingzton, on the eveniug et the second Wed-
nesday of June, IS1.

iL,,ctttoo

~ORONTO: July Sth :-A minute regarding
the late Bon. Geoi-ge Brewn was reaci.
The union of the parishes ef Laskey

and West King was sanctioned. Ministers
were appointed te, look after the w.Wn schemet-
of the Church,.-Ir. Macdonald te the Fer-
eign Missions, Mr. Xilpatrick for Theelogical
Education, Mýr. Ring, l'or Home Mi,5sions, and
Mr. F'raser, French Evangelization.

Mr. H-unter, student, was licensed to
preach the Gospel.

A petitien ivas read froin 11ev. A. Macken-
zie, late et Skye, Scetland, who had been sus-
pended for intemiperance, by the Free Church
of Scotland. Mr. M. prayed that bis isent.ence
be relaxed. A coniittee was appointeci te
consider the whole inatter, and the folloiving
finding was arrixed at:. (1) Considering the
peculiar fo-m. in which the G eneral A sserably
er the Free Churci ef Scotland signify. their
consent that the tentenco ef suspension in
the case ef the 11ev..A. Mackenzie shoulci be
removed, the Prebbytery deeni it prudent te
refer the case te, the General Assembly for
their deternîination. (2.) Tho Presbytery
i-esolve te represent te the General Asferably
of the Free Church of Scotiand the embar-
rassment caused te themn in taking any ac-
tien in this case by the reniaxkable condition
conneeted with the permission te relax the
sentence ef suspension. (3.) The Presbyte-
ry further resolve, as there nxay be opportu-

nity, to allow Mr. Mackenzie to labour as a
catechist within their bounds, and stiUl fui,
ther to Bignify their interest in him, by ap-
pointing a cornmittee ivith whom he may ad.
vise on any matter touchîng lis position.

'l'lie Ilremarkable"' condition was te, ther
effect that a minieter might preacli ini the
colonies who was not in a position toofliciate
at home.

KI 6TN th Jiiy :-lev. M. W.1Maclean,
was appointed Moderator. At the request
of the .Prebbytery the clerk withdrew his
tender of resignation. The stations of Mer-
ton &c., and fliairton were transf'erred, the
former to the Brockville Presbytery, and the
latter te the Peterhorough Presbytery. No-
tice of motion ivas given for re consideration
of the sentence, in the case of 11ev. J. Fraser.
The Home.Mission Comxmittee wvas re appoint-
ed willh the addition of 11ev. D. Kelso.
'Messrs. G. C. Patterson, 'M. A., and J. Cum-
berland, M. A., were after due examination
licensed to preach the gospel. A minute in
relation te 11ev. J.'-%. RZo.d, late minister of
Demorestville, ivas adopted, expressive of
his faithfulnç-ss.

MONTRrAi: July l3th :-lev. John Mackie
ivas chosen Moderator for the next six
nionths. A standing Committee te examine
students was appointed. Applications for
mederation in a caîl, frama St. Louis die
Gonzaque ivas granted. £sr. Warderi report-
ed tlîat expenses connected with entertain-
ing the late Ge-neral Assembly had been met
leaving a balance of $200U ihich the Coem-
mittee devoted te the buildlingr fund of the
Pointe Aux Trembles Schoels. The Presbytery
cordially thankeci the Çommittee. The
following students, after due trial, wëre
licensed te preach the Gospel :-Alex. H.
McFarlane, Thos. A. Nelton, and Theodore
A. Bouchard.

Buucs: July 5 :-Rev. R. C. Mofftt~t was
appoin ted Moderator for the next six montbs.
Mýr. J. T. Patterson having accepted the Cali
fromn Hanover his ordination and induction
were appointed te -,ake place on the 22nd.
July. Mr. J. A. Anderson after having passed
a creditable exainination was licensed te
preach the Gospel.

PIcTOU: July 6 :-Rev. A. Maclean a--ked
further time te, consider the caîl from Pug-
wash. Rv. W. Maxwell's resignation of
Little Harbor and Fisher's Grant was accept-
eci te take effect on the last ef July. Coni-
mission ers te the General Assembly ivere
required te give an acceunt ef their diligence.

Mtr. Brouill ette su bmitted a very interesting
snd gratifying report respecting his labours
during the last tbree months. Ris report was
received and bis diligence warxnly approved.
In censequence, however, of the renierai of a
very large part of the French population front
Stellarten and the Vale Colliery, andi the con-
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sequent insuffleiency of that fild to occupy
the tinie% of IL missionary, it was agreed to
accept Mr. Brouiliotto's rosigtiation, to takoe
efI'ect on the 3I1st July, and in doin- sa to
express tho highi regard of tlio Presbytery
foi' Mrfi. Brouiliotte personally, tieir ap)precia.
tion of the diligence, fidelity ai zeai, %vith
wvhich hoe lias carricd on bis work during bis
connecti with tue Prosbytery, and their
earnest hope that lie niay soon*ho settled in
a field whero lie ivili have fuilei' scope for
his energies.

'rhe Presby tory took up the reconimenda
tien of the F oieign Mâission Board in reference
to the remnoval of tho debt, ivhen it was
ag,,,ree d ta urge upon ail the meinbers of the
Presbytery the most prompt attention ta the
recoinmendation of' the Board. "iThat al
ministers connected ivith tliis Synod be
affeotionateiy urged, imrnediateiy, to make
an earnest appeal to those members of their
congregations whom they May judge Most
likely to aid theni ini the efiort to sweep
away this debt., arnd ta furnish the necessary
means for sending out an additional labourer
to Trinidad, these special sunis se given flot
to interfere with ordinary annual collections."

TiriRo - July 6 :-Rev. A. l3urrows was
elected Moderator for the ensuing year.
The business t.ransacted was almost entirely
of' merely local interest.

HÂALIFAX: July 13 :-The Presbytery hield
a vieitatîon eof the Congregation at Dartmnouth,
TRev. P. Mf. Morrisoîî, pastor. The Congre-
gatlon is prospering li things spiritul 'and
temporal.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

ToRoNTO, CENTRAI. CIJURC11 :-ReV. P. McF.
Macleod, inducted on the 20th uit.

ROTHSAY AND MORErJELD : Gitelp7h :-The
11ev. Ilenry Edmison, of Melbourne, was in-
,duoted on lst June.

NEWCASTi.r.: Hitrainichi :The 11ev. Wil.
liani Aitken, of Vaughan, Ont., was inducted
on 9th June.

SHEET HIARneR: Halifax :-Mr. Richmond
Logan, ivas ordained and inducted on the
Sth June.

TEMPORAITIES CAsE.-TiO Court of Ap-
peals of the Provincg of Quebso has decided
against Mr. Dobie et al., in their case against
the Boax d of' Management of the Temporali-
ties Fund. Mxr. Dobie has appealed ta the
Privy Coundil.

OUR ÇOLEES-The Legielature of' Quebee
has aniended the Charter of' the Presbyterian
College, Montreai, so as te enable it te confer
degrees in Theology.

QuEE-,'s U.-î-vEasrry, Ki.nGsTo.-;.-The Cal-
endar for next session can be obtained on
application te the flegistrar, 11ev. Professer
Moivat, Gananoque.

PRENCII EVANGELIZATION.

'l'le Annual Collection on belàIf of tuia
Schemo ivas appointed by the (Jencrai As-
sembly foi, Sabbath, iSdî July. In those
Congregations and Mission Sections whiere it
lias not yet beon taken it should bl-, attended
te witiiout dola.y so as net to intei'fore ivith
collections foi' any of the other Schemes.
'l'lie estiinated expenditui'e foir tuia year
being se very greatly in excess of tlîat of
last year-fuliy sixty per' cent--lt is hopod
that congregations will show a correspond.
ing inci'ease in liberality.

In addition to Congregational contribu-
tions, tue Board look ta the frienda of' the
mission for' individual donations. lIt is great-
iy to be desired that the l'ointe-aux-Trembles
training Sohools be entiî'ely supported by
Sabbath-school contributions and those eof
private friends taking Soholarahips, &o.

The folleiving circular ha jugt been issued
by the Board :

The Board desire to cail the special atten-
tion of the friends of the Mission ta the
markedgî'owtlî and extension of the work
committed ta their cure, More particularly
in regard to the purchase of the -Pointe-aux-
Trembles Sohools, and the transfer te thne
Board of the work of the French Canadian
Missionary Society there.

For the Iast forty years this Society hbas
been honoured of God in accomplishing
much in the cause of French evangelization,
especially by means of Colportage unâ the
Mission Training Schools at Pointe-aux.
Trembles. La vigorously prosecuting this
al impoi'tant work of Colportage and educa-
tion, the Board eonfidently rely upon the
generous sympathy and liberalîty of ahi the
friends eof the French Canadian Missionary
Society. It wiil be the aimi of the Board
te render increasingly useful the Mission
Schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles, and ta make
them subservient te the great work of evan-
gelizing the million and a quarter of French-
Canadian Catliolics la tue Dominion. There
is accommodation in these training Sehools
for about two hundred pupils. Lt is beiieved
that this number of French Canadian chil-
dren can be gathered into the Institution,
provided the funds at the disposai of the
Board wlll warrant them in admitting s0
muny. The cost of maintaining and support-
ing a pupil is about fifty dollars per annum.
(Scholarships were placed at forty dollars
each by the French Canadian Missionary
Society, but this sina has been~ found insuffi-
cient te support a pupil.) The Board are
mest auxieus te obtain from Sabbath-sohools
and friends eof the work generally a guaran-
tee for the support of one or more pupils,
and earnestly appeal te you for your a.àsistr-
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ance in this matter. Every one coùtributing
Fifty Dollars, or upwards, per annurn will, if
desired, have a particular pupil or pupils
assigned thom, concerning whose progreas
reports will be sent froma timie to time, or
froim whom letters will be forwarded annual-
ly. 'lo enable the Board to decide as to, the
nuniber of papils to be adxnitted for the en-
suing Session an early response is solioited.
XVhere 1V, may noV be convenient Vo forward
the maoney at once, a latter Vo, the Seeretary
stating the amount Vo be contributed and
the tixno of payment wilI greatly oblige. The
Board will feel Vhankful to the friends of the
work if in addition to their personal contri-
butions tbey will kindly interest themselves
in colleeting contributions frorn neighbours.
Subscription sheets and cards for this pur-
pose will lie forwarded on application to the
Secretary-Treasurer.

F7uli partieulars as Vo the other depart-
moents of the work of the Board will be found
in the A nnual Report.

The Greneral Assembly at its meeting lat
nionth unanimously appeinted an eminent
Frenchi Theological Prof'eFsor for the thor-
ough training of Ministers and Colporteurs
for the work of' the Board. This appoint-
ment, it îs belîeved, will tend very much Vo
the advancement of the cause of French
Evangelization. Contributions on bebalf of
this as ivell as the other departments of the
work will be gratefully received.

The transfer Vo the Board cf the educa-
tional 'vork cf the French Canadiazi Mis-
aionary Society at Poiiite.atux!rremnble s and
Vue appointinent, cf the French Professor cf
Theology, together ivith a considerable addi-
tion Vo, the staff cf Colporteurs and Mission-

are, will entail an additional expenditure
ofabout 812,O(M per annum, making the

estimated expenc'iture for the current year
$32,500, in addition Vo '$5,50O-tlae cost cf the
Pointe-aux-Tremble.;, Sehool property.

All contributions for the work cf the Board
<iricluding 11ev. Father Chiniquy's Mission)
should be forwarded direct Vo tJbe Seoretary-
Treasurer, addressed Rev. R. IL. WARDEN,
260 St. -lames Street, Montreal,-from whorn
copies cf the Annual Report, Subseription
Sheets, and Collecting Carda cati le obtained.

Soliciting your hearty co-operation and fer-
vent prayers on behaif cf the work cf Frenchi
Evangelization,

We i-emain,
Yours faithfilIy,

D. IL. MACVIcAn, LLD., Chairrnan.
RoBT. H. \VARDEN, Sec.-Tr3eavurer.

Montreal, Juiy I 880.

Whatsoever' a ati soweth that shall he
also, reap.

AGED & IS'FIRM INISTERS' FCND.

ANNI-AL COI..CTION ON Viii Tiiino SABBfATIU
OP AIu<;U$T.

]3y appoitrent cf the G 0neral Assembly,
the Annual Collection for Vhis Fîrnd is Vo, be
made on the TlLird Sabbathi cf Auguat, by
congregations that do not coutribute te its
maintenance by approprýating a portion cf
the Funds cf tlîeir Missionary Associations.
As the prosperity cf the Fund depends very
mueh on the interest that our ministers in-
dicate in it, it is earnestly hoped that they
ivili use their best' endeavours in pressing its.
importance and its dlaims.

IV is noV, needful bore Vo argue the im-
portance, and cyen the necessity cf such a
Fuind, in relation Vo the interests of the
Churoh. The only question is, shall the pre-
vision made for our~ Aged and latinr Minis-
Vers bc such as is worthy cf Vue Churcli, and
sufficient te obviate tho temptation Vo, contin-
ue in the pastoral work whien a nuinister ia
no longer able eflicieatly Vo discliarge its
duties ? IV is a ruatter cf great rejoceing and

cf much tVbankfiilness to im who bas ail
hea-ts in lus band, that, owing chiefly Vo
the increascd liberality cf congregations,
there bias, during the lasV tivo years, been a
grcat improvernent in tbo state cf the Fund.
Foi- some years tlhere lad been annually a
serionis reduetion cf capital. The Assembly
of 1 17S baving ordered tbat there sbould be
no further recluction cf capital, and that ail
bequests should be devoted Vo its increase,
tîme Ccznmittee bave since added $1,000 b)
the capital. But, tbough there ;vas in 1879
a gmeat advance in Vhe congregational con tri-
butions, it, 'as noV suoh as to enable the
Committee te piay VIe maximum annuity cf
$2.50, which they had been giving for some
years. It was hoped that Vhis year Vhe in-
corne would suffice noV only Vo warrant the
payment cf the maximum of $250, but tcý
enable the Committee Vo pay up Vhe redue-
tion cf 1879. TIe increase cf income both
frora congregational contributions and frorn
Ministers' Rates lias been such as Vo, warrant
the Committee Vo make the usual maximum
payment cf $260, but noV sudh as Vo enable
thern te pay up the reduction cf 187<J.

The Commnittee would now put it to mainis-
Vers and congregations whether it will noV
be discrr.ditable Vo the Presbyterian Church
in Canada, that we should be obliged te re-
cede from, the position in whieh we wýre at
the tume cf Vhe union in 1875, instead cf ad-
vancing Vill an annuity cf $400 is ensured.
TIey would aise express the hope that Vhe
fact that some retired ministers cculd live,
perhaps very ccmfortably, without aid froni
sueh a Fund, will noV be suffered Vo, hinder
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the libei'ality of our people. With few ex-
ceptieris, tlie pissent beneticiaî'ies need all
that tho Fund in its I)I'sant state can do for
theni. Te show that there is ne prevalence
of a disposition to take undue advantage of
the Flund, it may be enougli te mienîtion that,
last year, three of the nîinis teî's on whose
behaîf their r'espective Presbyteries had re-
solved te apj)iy te the Geneî'al Asdembly,
weî'e dead before the Aýssembly met.

Seveî'al namnes .wer'e added by the late
General Assenibly te the List o? Auîîuitants;
but there can ha ne doubt that the Commit-
tee will be able te iineet ail dlaims, if our
cengî'egations dutifuiiy respond te, the î'a-
peated appeals of the Iseen)bly. &'-omne con-
gregatibns have done so mucli, that the Cern-
mittee cannot asic them ta do munre this year
than they have bet-îî doing the last twe yearis;
but there are iuany conî'cj.'ations, tsema of
thani libaî'al in their contributions te somne
o? the Schemes of the Chuî'ch, that hava net
dene thali' duty te the Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund.

The collection for the Widows' and Or-
phans' Fund beiug mada on the samne day,
the General Agent î'equests that, whaen Ti'ea-
surera remit te himi tue preceeds o? the
collection of the day, they intimate distinctly
whai propor'tion of the collection is ta go te
the Agecl and Jufirni 3inisters' Fund. Vhiae
the division o? the collection is left to the
congregations, the mind of the General As-
semhly is that ceugregations, in makiug the
division, shouid have regard te the fact thiat
tia Widows' Fuud is in such a prospareus
condition as net te need the saina amiount
of liberaiity on the part o? congiegations, as
is neaded by tua Aged and Inflirn 3iniiter''
Fuiid. JAMfES MIDDLEMMiS.

éFý , John Forî'est, e? the Township e? Me
ffjNab, Ont., diad at bis residence, on

tha Sth o? May, in tha 94th ycar of bis
aga. Hae was hemn in Carluke, Laniarkshire,
Scotland, and came to Canada in 1830. He
leaves a family circie te the fourth generation
numbering 172. H1e iaft ne doubt that ha
died ini the Lord, for bis whole lifa was a
daily witness te the trutlî of his religiou. Hie
was oea o' the first eiders o? the firat Pres-
byterian ceugregation in McNab. Ha al-
ways took an activa interest in the aflairs of
Christ's Churcli. Ha was wisa ini counsal
and ever ready te visit the sick, giviug con-
solation and comiort and pouring eut bis
heart, in prayar, with and for theoe, and such
visits wara highly appraciated- Ila was
able te attend public worship tilI within a
few months e? bis death. fie knew that

his earthiy houpe of this taber'nacle was
ready ta fali and he wus not sorry. Hie said
hie was waiting for the Mýaster to cail for he
had a desire te depart anel ba with Christ
which is far botter. In hini the cengregation

iàs lest a pillai' tbat stood tirm and suire
throuph niany tempests. A fiâithful. pilot
that stuck fast te the boat wvhether plunging
among the breakers or dashing on the rocks,
tili again calm water ia reached. H1e llvedl
to see the churcli in good repair and clear of
debt. Now he lias resigued his office at the
Ilaster's call for a bigher and nobier place
in the church above. Weil may we say
"B1lessed are the dead Nvliceh dlie in the
Lord." Does not the whoie historýy of bis life
echo back to us the woi'ds of Paul, ?"9My

beloved bratliren, be steadfast, unmovable,
always abounding in the iveik of the Lord,
foi' as much as ye know that your labour ts
not in vain in t.he Lord.")

Our sister Chuî'ch in Iî'eland lias haid her
Genaral Assembly which lias bean îai'ked
witiî the usual cnthusiasm and davotcdness.
It was a noble Assambly. The question of
instr'umental music was discussed once more
amnid niuch excitument, the question being
whe.thci' or not instrumental aid in public
worship shouid ha toleratad. IBy a sinal
majority the party opposed to tolerance wvon
the day; but ultiniately it ivas rebolved not
to procaad to extremities, but to appeal
again to the bî'otherly feeling of the people
using instruments. The Irish Assembly lias
ever been niindful of tha Colonies. It lias
miissions at home and abroad ; and cer tuinly
the fkdd, for missions at homne is vai4, an(l its
claims ara urgent. The foî'eign missions are
to Jews and Gantiles, and are ahl encou ag--
iiigiy prosparous.

One worthy brother proposes a union of
the Presbyteian churches of Great Britain.
The idea is a good one. It is net new ; it is
at least as old as the Westminster Assemblyý.
'[le experience of the churches in the Uni-
ted States and this Dominion is decisive as
far as tha question of practicability is con-
cerned. We balieva sucli a union would be
a great biessiug to Scotland as well as to
Eugland and IreIand. It would stimulata anew
the zeal of the chui'ches. "lHome Missions"
would then mens missions te Irish Roman
Catholies. The spiritual nacessities of thirty
maillions of people would be pressed upen
the attention of the churches. Ireland
ought te be avangelized, its noble. people
should be rescued from the dominion of the
Papacy. It should be the mission o? the
Presbyterian Church te diffuse the liglit o?
truth among tha Roman Catholics of -h<,iandL
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FRiEN;Di.y vortDs.-Our Churcli is thus re-
feri-ed, to in tho apppal of' the Gonvener of
the Free Churcli Colonial Committee :

The case of' the Preshyterian Chiurcli of
Canada is se peculiar as to demand a se-
paiate mention. l'hat Church lins no fewer
than five Divinity Halls, se that, while wel-
coming suitable labeurers f'romn this Bide the
Atlan tic, she bus net, for some years back,
very.urgently required theni. But heî' home
mit3sion flid in the west, and especially in
Manitoba, i8 really immense. That vad ter-
ritoty, recently opened up, is at this moment
attracting the eyes of many a Scottiali l'armer,
and bids lfair te bS at ne distant date, the
home eof enterprising and intelligent Presby-
terians. If these are net to, le allowed te
lapse inte practical heathenism, the Churcli
must lose no tinie in follewirig them with a
gospel ministry and the means of grace. It
is, pleasing to know that our brethren in
Canada are addressing themselves; te this
task with characteristie energy and mueh,
success. But the work is tee vast for themn
te overtake unaided and alone. It is, there-
fore, our elear duty, as iL bas been our higli
privilege, te aid in previding the necessal'y
means for carrying on this great home mis-
sion work for the beneflt eof our own felew-
countrymen, by whorn tlîis wide and fertile
region 15 being rapidîy colonized.

WIIAT OHErmS ARE DOING.

A yeaa' aga the Foreign Mission Committee
of the Free Church, closed its annual acceunts
with a deficit eof £ 1,800 sterling. This year
that delit bas been paid, and there is balance
on the right side eof £414. The total ordinary
revenue et' the Committee by collections,
donations, &c., in Scetland amounted te
£25,918. lncluding contributions in India
and elsewhere, the grand total bas been
£#54,912.

The total miissionary expenditure ef the
Free Churei et' Scotland in the year 1879--80
is thus seen :

Missions to the Heathien & Mohammedans £54,912
Missions to the Jews ....... .......... 10,014
Colonial Mission ....... ..... ......... 4$189
continental Mission ... ....... ......... 4,124

The Free Churcli empleys 438 Christian
Agents, 35 of whemn are ordained mission
aries; and 230 native teachers. The Free
Churcli is new assoeiated with us ini the N'ew
Hebrides Mission.

The 1eforined Chureli ini Greece is tise-
roughly Preabyterian in constitution and ini

methods eof working. It is net yet strong
but it is di ligently at its beneficent work eof
evangelization. Ileretofore the Scriptures
wvere prosoribed, and, it %vas always nectessary
that the Catechismi of the Greekc Ciurc'h
shioulI lie taught in the conimon sehools.
lAtterly te the great gratification eof ahl the
Refornied, the Goverrnment, ordercd that the
New Testament lie read in the cornu-on
sc'hools, in the Greek version. Till now ne
version, ne editien of t he New Testament
wss evor pubhi8hed at Athens; but new a
publisher is at work, and thousands eof copies
et' the New Testament are sold already 1
Greece is enlarged by the addition of terri-
tory hitherto clainied by the sultan eof
Turkey. Thus Greece la both strengthened
and liberalized. Would that it were aise
evangelized 1

. n. MACGILL. We record with deep regret
the death et' this admirable man, long" the
Foreign Secretary of the United Presbyterian
Chureh, and the Editor ef lier Record. Hie
was onQ of the excellent et' the earth, and
the success et' the foreign mis-ion et' the U.
P. Church has been iii a large measure due
to his zeal and prudence. Hie was seventy-
three years et' age.

The Robertson Smith case is likely te, be,
revived again. An article in the llth volume
of the Enoyelepedia is made tue ground et'
complaint.

The Free Churcli now aima at £300 ster-
ling as the minimum stipend foi- lier minis-
ters.

EIders in tIse EstabliAised Churcli are hence-
forth te subscribe ta the Ilsum and stbstance "
et' the Confession of Fai th. Ten new parishes
wvere endowed last year. 11ev. Dr. Rankin
of Muthill bas been appointed a Commissioner
te investigate the charges against the Mis-
sionaries at Blantyre, Central Africa, et'
cruel abuse of tlie natives.

Impressive memorial services have been
held ini the open air in Scotland iu places
notable in connection with the cevenanting
8truggles of twe hundred years ago. 1680
wa.s a gloousy year ln Scotland, but a meve-
ment was then comrnenced which culinatedl
in the "1glorîous revolution et' 168821

Thse Methedists are te hold a General
Council in August eof next year in London.

The Churci et' Scetland, meurns thse death
et' 1ev. Dr- Badaile, an-d thse Preshyterians
of Ireland the death of Rev. John Moran.

The Free Churei lias lest 11ev. Dr. Mac-
Gillivray, et' Aberdeen, wh-o died on the
]st. uIt.

Thse sustentation movement is suceeeding
i New South Wales.
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V Ehave great pleasure in recording the
Y~! safe arrivai amongst ius af Rev. Dr-. Mac-

kay, aur rnissionary ta Formosa. It was a se-
rions disappointment that he was flot able ta
meet the General Asembly. Ife suflèred se-
-verely from. illness bath at Rorne and Edin-
burgh; but he is now in a large measure re-
covered. Ile, hýoivever, is in need of rest. It is
hopod that after the 1 st September lie %vill bc
able ta visit a numnber of cangregations. P'ro
fessor Maclaren intimates that brethiren ivlo
desire a visit f-rni Dr. Mackay should cor-
respond on tAie subject %vith 11ev. Thomnas
Lowvry, ]3rantford, Ointario. Dir. M-Nackaty is
accornpanicd by his wife, a Chinese lady. It
is expectcd that bis visit ivili serve te kindie
the missionary zeal or oui- people. Already,
says Professor 'Maclaren, ane gentleman aiter
listening ta anc ai Di. M's. addi-esses banded
ini a cheque for $20> towards the training
school foi- natives of 1-oirnosa. A -,idow,
next day, handed in $2. Dr. Mà. asks the sum
-of $4000> for- the e'jîîilprncnt. af an institution
in FoîrnSa foi- tiaining native techclcis and
evangelists.

lerneniber that tîjis v'ear ivc have ta re-
move a vcry beavy debt. and to ineet in-
creasing obIigatiçms. If ive %were ns mucli in
earnest as wce ouglit ta bce thei-c would bc ia
difficulty in i-aibing_ ev-cîy dallai- asked foi-.
But ive are Ilplaying at issions; - as Dr.
Duif ,aid. Cornparatively few ai-e mnking
any g-eat sacrifice of personal cornfoî-t foi-
the sake af ser.ding the Gospel ta the
ileathen. We should like ta know how
many wcalthy mon deny thcrnselves any
J.uxury for the sakze of the Gospel. That
the-e arc ,omne sucb, ive believe: but alas,
how few ! Dr. Pierson speaking af Missions
in general says;:

1 . On no enterprise of the Churcbi lias God
sa signa-,lly srniled as on the efforts to reach
the destitute with the brend ai lufe.

*2. No iwork bas beEn s0 grandly successfnl
ithe miagnitude ani i-apidity af its rc.çiit.
3. io ork lins had sa marked an efi'ect

refiexive]y in the developiiîcnt af a hcroic
type ai piety and consecration in those wba
have tliemseives ta it, peî-sonaily or symipa-
thctieally.

-1. In no enterprise lias God opened doors
sa 3vide and sa effectual before bis people.

Naw, ail this is true af the Missions ai' aur
Churchi. But we are bound in duty and
conscience to go forward.

~ .Pi-ofessor McLaren, Convenier of the
1R Wester-n Section af the Foreign Mis-
sion Cornittce, lias favaured, ua with. the
following lette- recentiy i-eceived by bini
fri-on the Rev. X. F. Junor.

Tamsui, April 2st 1880.
My-dear Bî-otîe-,

The longer- you live in China and the
bctte- you know the people, the greater
dIo youî- wande- and arnazcment inercase.
Tlciî- superstitions ai-c as nunîci-us alniost as
your tlîoughts. Tbeii- religiaus customs; are
50 rnany and intricate, that thîey make bur-
dens foi- the people more g-icrans ta bear
than those the Pliarisees laid upon the
Jews. They spend as much mnoney on
tiiose, ta us, useless and silly customs ten
tirnes as rnuch 1 fn]ly believe, as ive Obi-is-
tians spend an the Gjospel. The rich man,
afi wbor Mr. Mackay bas written in a late
letter, I arn told, spent on tAie building ai a
papel- hause iwhich was burnt for tue use ai
the spirit ai the head ai the farnily who had
dlied, and on the cerernanies conîîectcd
ivith it, $1,000 in bard cash.

Thîis is a large sum i nioney ta spend in
paper ta be buî-nt sirnply on what, to us

ioain o, scemrn eriectly ridiculous rites.
But that is only a tithe af the rnoney spent
by such a farnily for inîstance on this religion
whiicli God bates. Thiese people believe that
every man bas tliree spirits. When he dies
anc spir-it goes ta Ileil, tîxe secand dweUs ini
the graîve, and the third by due cerernonies is-
invited ta take np its residence in a wooden
tabiet wiîich. is made and an which lis narne
is inscribed. Tbis tablet is kept in the hanse
and the worsbip ai it is the ancestral worship
iwhicb is tie lnst thing a China man w-ill give
up-

No Inter than yVesterdn,-y -we hndl a gaad
exarnîle of the cer.'inony for the dead ai
which 1 have spoken. Thîis is the case ai a
China inan born iin Penang. le spcaks and
w-rites Erîglisli and is emî'layed in the
Chinese Customs. Penang beingr a British
colony, thiese people Iikce ta cal] thernselves
Br-itish and spcak ai the Chinese as of an-
othier nationality fri-n tiiselvesq, sp)eaking
ofiChina nnd tbe Chinese iii the third p)ersan.
This inn's xvufe died iii tbe latter part of
last year but tlîc cerenionies for ])roviding
foi- ber comifout in J Jades were not pci-frm-
ccl tilI yesterday. lie shoîild have pcrforrned
the.se, services several rnanths ago according
ta the proper custoin and wvas vei-y much,
blamed by the Chinese for baving delayed.
le told me the secret ai tbe business how-
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ever. lHe did not belioves in the ting, as
lie said, but his wife's niether was neai' at
hand and ail their relations, and because lie
wvas going to nogleot the inattor apparently,
they began to give him trouble. FoPr peace
therefore hoe made the preparations. la the
meantime the body of his wille was still in
the house in tho coffin. A Chîinese coflin is
thick and airtight at least no sniell escapes
froni the deca.ying body vvhich sometinies is
kept for years in the bouse or- in a temple.
This mian was not a ricli manl but was in
good circurastances.

He prepared a house about 12 feet square
built of baraboo and papers, îo3t, beautif'ully
and carofully finisbed,-the painting on it
representing brick, stalne, inarbie, and woods
of different kînds. Silvcr and gold leaf were
used profusely. Fruits and trocs ini relief and
figures of aIl shapes. Inside the bouse,
which was, by the way. beautiful]y furrîished
with miniature furniture, reclined the lady
o? the bouse, to represont ]lis -%vife, on a
bandsome coucli. In the holise were ail the
household utonsils and every thing indica-
tive, of' a wealtliy houseliold. At the door
was a handsome sedan chair and four coolies
standing by ready at lier cal]. Around lier
were mon and women servants in figures
about S inches hi gli, some engaged in one
work, some in another. Sonlle -%ere prepar-
ing rice, somne baking, sonie washing clothee,
some cleaning rice wvith a fanning milI -

Every thing that indicated a prosperous,
]îousehlold was there in miniature. -A1 was
niost tastefuily and elegantly made Up.

Before tliis biouse on a table were sproad
eut ail kinds o? provisions. A littie pig
roasted, whoie chickens, ducks, &c., c.
The heads of these wero ail there and al
pointed at the place wliere the woinan sat..
It is by the way a Chinese custon to tlitis
point the head of an animal cooked at the
guest to whomn you wish. to show hionour.

Outside and over the door o? the bouse
and extending across the wvhole front was
an elaborate framework o? biunboo covered
with gilt paper. This was supposeci to re-
prosent the grounds before the house and
thore wore dozens o? little figures aI repre-
senting the ]ady's retaýners,-some as soldiers,
runners, tradesmen, &c. And why aIl these
things? For the comfort and use of the
spirit in bell, to initigate her toi-ments by
providing her with eomforts. Ail tiiese t.hing*.s
cost about $40 or $50.

In another room the cereinonies in con-
n.ection with this w'ere being performied.
ITere, was a table covered with priestly syun-
bols, foodl, liquor, candles and peculiar priest-
]y appliances- About the table stood three
Buddhist priests and sitting on bouches were
four moen with druni, cymbals and borns. For
two days nearly they kept up incessantly the

most fearful din3 reading and howling at, the
top of the voice. Every now and then the
priests -tould perforni a sort of dance. On
the walls were hung large pictures of the
tormonts practised in houl, niost hideous
pictures of pulling out mon's tongues and
eyes and tortures you would hardly think
men capable of imagining. The little chil-
dr-en of the dead wonian were there clot.hed
in coarse saek cloth and kepT, busy, takiing
part in the cere inies, directed by the
priests. li the pke whcre the bouse was
they would corne in and bow down to the
f r-ouind several times to their mother. The
ather stoori by or- sat on a chair looking

on, like one troubled ancl ashamed of' the,
horrid nuisance ais lie evidently thoughit
it to bo. In the nîorning the whole thîng
wvas taken ont and set on lire and thus
spirited away to the spiritual regions for the
use of the poor woluan.

You co unot, get rid of ail that in a day. Thie
priests are onfly there for rnoney. They
don't, beliovo in it very much more than 1 doy
1 verily believe. 'Ihey will tell yen, the doc-
trines of the Gospel are good. Perliaps they
nîay corne and lis ton occasioaally but te
hreak away from such close and old associa-
tions an(! in sucli surroundings is nlot the
-work of a day but the toil of years and the
lavishing of treasures. ]3oth are easily furn-
isied ; for God has given to us, who have
the Gospel in addition, wealth and abilitv if
we are ready to use themn as ofl'erings in his
service. As Christian people we have the
conunand. and the means, and let us work
away. There inay be ffailure bore and suc-
cess there. There niay be imprudence in
one and ivisdom in another effort. There
may bo succoss vvith one and failure with
another. Ail theso ups and doivns we have
been warned o? in the beginning. The sanie
ceeuered experionce is truc in Christian
lands as in Ifeathen, even to a greater ex-
tent, whcn you examine it closely.

A-s to thè work of the Oliurch it is going
on quietly and 1 trust advancing. The work
in ahl its parts is gain- on as usual, the re-
sits being in the haiid of the Lord. 'We are
in good.health and in hope of continuing so

WoirENs FoPRRiGN Missio.,-At i3onDs and
Societies are doing excellent work ini Scot-
lande in the U.nit ed States and among Our-
selves. May they prosper more and more !
Mrs. IMack-ay addressed the Society in Toron-
to, bier ]îusband, Dr. Mackay, traxislating ber
words. We hope she nîybe able te sec
thousands of lier sisters in Christ throughiout
Canada before she, leaves for Formosa,--and
that she wifl be able te tell lier country-
wonien in China of the love and the good
works she will bave seen in Canada.
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PAYMENT IN ADVANCE-

L~ET us TUAN K GOD AND TARE COURAGE.

The late General Assembly was a hopeful
one, and rightly so. God bad smiled on thec
efforts and enterprises of the (iiurch. Al
our Sehemes ba-i largely prospered during
the year. 1{eavy burdens o? debf had been
removed. A widening and deepening ln.
terest in the Church's work was manifested.
The Home Mission work al! over the. bounds
of thec Assembly's vast territory had been
more than usually succesaful bofli as regards
the work done and the cortributious re-
ceived. Ours five foreigun fields had each
something encouraging in the year's report.
Our Çolleges ;vere alble t.o show a cbeering
record. The Board of Frenchi EvanzeIization
had taken important steps towvards Illength-
eninzr ifs cords I as well ag Ilsfrengthening
ifs stakes." God bas granted enoughl success
f0 all our enferprises to, rebuke our unlielief
and encourage us to go forward in Ilis
glorions name.

Shahl not the ecclesiastical ycar on which
we have entered be better than any thaf
have gone hefore it ? There is no good
reason wby if should be otberwise. The li.
berallty of the past year ,hould bc perennial.
No one thinks se me-anly o? fthe Chiristian
people as f0 believ'e tlie generous <'onfribu-
tions of thA past a mere "sqpurt." The more
we do the more we are able to do: the more
we give the better able are we to give more.

Missions iil neyer be properly supported
unless missionary intc-.lligence is read with
test. Our paes contain in course of the
year a vast amotint o? news from Our own
and other mission fields. Every word of tlic
letters froin our own nîissionaries sbould bc
read by all our Churcli members. It is a
shame and pity that a large nuniber of
families in our Churcli do flot yet fake the
RecorcL This ought not tobe so We appeal
ta Presbyteries, ta, Sessions, t0 memberà, to,
do ail in their power te place a copy o? fthc
Record in every family. Were flue accoun-
plished we may rely upon if that aIl flic

Sehemes of the Churcll would be greatly
benefited. The Lord is workirig now with
us: lèt us not ignore Ilis presence or cease
to take a due interest in ail Ris dealings.

et yaite.

HESALON 0F M1ADAMIE NECRER, parts I
and Il, (published by I. K. Funk & Co)
wvill be found deeply interesting reading

by ail who wish a close view of Frenchi socie-
ty af a critical pcriod.

Tius ORATioNs 0F DEMOS0.TIIENES, (by the
saine publiiihers) need no commendafion.

MISTEt HORN AND HI1S FRIENDS, oRt GIVEnS
AND GiviNO,. (by the saine publishers) Ail we
need say is that this book is by Mark Guy
Pearso, the author of Daniel Quorrn. It is
most readable.

A DICTIONARY OF CERISTIAN ANTIýUITiEs, by
William Smith, D). C. L, LL D., &c., and Sa-
muel Cheethain. This admirable standard
work is published froin the English plates
by the J. B. Burr Publishing Co., Hlartford,
Conn. Smith's Dictionaries occupy the very
highest rank, and- the present is not behind
the be.st in excellence. It is in two octavo
vols. with :2100 double columned pages and
600 engraving-1.

lnsoxproved io be (1) not the only
mode of B.iptisma, and (2) not a Scriptural
mode at al, bat an invention of the Churcli
of Rome, by. 11ev. W. A. ga«kay, B. A.,
Woodsfock, Ont. We very cordially recoin-
mend this pamphlet as calculafed fo be o?
zreat use wherever thic Baptist confroversy
is froubling the minds of our people. The
author shows msih research, and profound
reverence for the Word of God.

Volume VIII Of KNIGUT's HIsToaY 0F Exo,-
LANDY is issued in a remarkably cheap form,
by I. K. FuNEr & Co., N~ew York. This coin-
pletes the work.

Menoirs oj viy Exile, by Louis Kossuth;
(saine publishiers) is full of the deepest pas-
sion and pathos.

MEETING 0F PRWQSBYTERIES.

Moxtreal, at Montrea!, 5th October, 11 a.mL
Kingston, at Kinigston, 21 st Septeniber.
Bruce, at Walkerfon, ]4tb Seitember.
Pictou, nt Antigonish, 7th September.
Truro, af Parrsboro, 17th August.
Victoria and Richmnond, at Whycocoma4ii

3rd August.
Lindsay, at Lindsa-Y, 31sf August, Il a.m
British Columbia, at Victoria, 6th October.
P. B. Island, at I lth August.
Lanark and Renfrew, at Pembroke, lTth

August, 7 p.m.
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,RzoEI.vx BT REv. Da. REX, AGENT
OF TE£ CHUBOS AT Toizsom To

*2nd JUrLy. 1880.
AfflEMBLY FUNo.

XReoaivod ta 2nd June '80...
,Oxford ...~GreenbilI, Salema Miss'y Soc,
Cornwallis South
Martintnwn, St Andrew's ...

TuoSt Audrew's ....
1>alusie, N B ..........
Wallacetown ............

Homic MISSIONS,
lleceived ta 2nil June,'90..
Griersvillo ..... ... ....
Mesa, Burna' Ch
MEora. Chalmers' Ch...
Beeton ....... ....
<flencoe. S AïÀrew's làaâiee~IMsir.nary Society ...
IGait. Knox Ch ....... ...
.An offoring of a Ionging

Bleart, New=astle .
Deans.- .......
Daveooort Road Se..

Bayfield, St Ai!-r ~.ýs...
Perth. St Andrew's......
Camilia. .......
We4t Williaas .....
J Edwards. Sherbrooke, que
Member of the Oongregatîon

of Wellesly ..
Montresi. Crescent St Ch ...
Wallacetown ...........

$49-00
300
3.39
4 Co
5.M<
8.00
2.06
5.00

$73-45

$356.ý2
2.55

59.00
5.00

40.00

8.00
100.00

1.00
667

20.00
2.28

20.00

10.00

25.00
13500U
20.0u)

POsEîozt Mmsîoxs.
Reczived ta 2nd June, '80.. $214-75
Griersville ..... .... ...... 2.10
Sherbrooke, St Andw Ch,Q. 7.0,
Beeton . ........ 10 (Xi
Gait. Kox Ch††††††††††† -50.00
Priend of Missions Archibald

Manitoba, China 1.G0
do do India 1.ý00

Deans....... ........ . .667
Brucefield. Rev Jno 'Rossa. eI 0
Martintown. St Androw's. 16 0<
Perth, St Androw's ...- .... 25.0
J TBoyd. Torouto.......60-W0
J Edwards, Sborbrooko.Quoc. 15.0al
Toronto. Old St .Andrew'e... 74
Ea..t Wiliamus, Rov L Mo-

Pherson. ..... 97.00
Meinhor of the Concregstion

of Wellesley.......... 25 C0
Moutreal. CrescentSt Ch .:: 1&00
Wallacetown .............. -5 wU

F14752

Co=LGKs OIMIN.AZY Peso
Roeived ta 2nd Jane. '80 ... $102 15
Beeon .... ......... 8.80
Nichol. Zion Ch ............ 1uoGait, Knox Ch............ 5.0,;
lsas..........6.66
l'itchell, Kneoe Ch ......... 1460
Peth St Andrew's......... 1500
Beverley............. 240
Brueeficld Union Ch ... 3500
Wallacetown ............. 1.00

$20 O

KNOX COLLER OIiDIii&RT FeUND.
Received ta 2nd Joue, '80.... $10.00
A mezâber of the Congrega-

tiOrn of Weleley..... 25.00

$35.0

Ki<ox COLLliOS Owm&t FOND
DEBT.

Recoived to 2nd June, '80 ... $17.00
Bruses Molville Ch.. 33 5n>
Wrozoter . ......... 11.25

K.,zX CoLLLon BUrz.»uG FurN.
Reoived to 2nd Juo. M.... $130-50
Reen, per Jas MoNel .... 26 60
Bowm2aMnVille, per Murdoch
Blrothers.........

W J Whbitten.Toronto,in foul 8 0
Jas Sinclair, Toronto, in full 10.0>
John Figkon. do on ac 33.34
G Sutherland, do do 10.60

$î267.81

WMewB' FOND.
Reoived ta 2nd June, '8. -- 2.66
Beeton................... 5 i,
GiltgInox Ch............ 2900
Cayuga................ *"5.00
Wallacetown .............. 5.00

$66.6è
With Rates froin Rerds JHag2

yeam,124 ;J A R Diokson; U gD
Mathews; A crose.,I

AGED AND L-MRXE M sa>s.a' Pes.
Receivred ta 2nd Jone, '80... $13.63
Griersville... ............ I.00
Et,.ra, Chaluiers' Ch........ 1800
I3ceton................... 5.C01M¶oore I;no........5W;
North Georgetown ......... 15 001
Acton, K~nox Ch ..... ...... 1.e
Cayoga .................. 5 où
Wallacetown.............. 5.06

Ministers' ]Rates Reoeived ta
2nd Jonc. Ir) i........... 237

Wjth Rates froni Revds J
Hlogg, 3 Yeats, $22 50:. A
Czoîs, $4 .............. 2.5

EOEIzVXD Br Rzv. DR- MÂcGnzGoR,
AoP-n- 0? vnB GEXEMUt ABBRXELZ.
IN1 Taz MsRMX PaovmNoss, Mc M
MAY Stb to Juîx 4th. 1880.

PaSSIGN MISSIONS.
Acknowledged aiready ... $176-40

,S'pcicd fror 4ÀA tfice~iarg
to 7Wnidad.

Q P Q. Piotoo .. .... ...... 5.00
Fariner ini Rev B Grant':i

Oong, UpperStewiaobe . .. 5.00
Fin. St Androw's, N B... 500

Frienri . . .100 0<
lst Presbyterian Cong, Trnre 41.50
Lady in St Androw's Ch,

Chatham .. .... 20.00
À few frsnds in South Corn-

wa.llis and Wolfville.....3425
campbollton.............. 3000
Lutteuburg ............... 4000

New Carlisle, Rloetown anxd
Port Daniel -..

A L S, Bridgewater, per Rov
J Caineron............

Rov Dr MaoGregor ...
Poplar Grave S S, Halifax..

Sherbrooke Ladies, per W
F Mi S, Trurofor ednca-
tii)g Rev J MaoEenziae
daughtor............._

Portaupique.............
Castlereagh ..... .. ....
St John's Ch. Chatham -..
St t'nrk'L, Douçlastown
W F M S. Hali t x, for Miss

Blackadder's salary, 1 qr..-
St David'a Ch, St John ..

10.00

10.00
20600
25.00

40.59
2096
6.26
1.98

25.00
3.06

101.60

$821-44

Ackmowledgcd alresdy...S61.04
Bass River ................. 5.10
Portaupiqu . ............. 1 M.
St John's, Chatham ... 250o
St David's Ch. St Johr. 100u.00

$192-62

COLLror FOND.
Aolrnnwledgred alrondy... $16611
Div U Bl, Nfid. 3 1 shares £120 486.11
Bonus <In £6 130
Dividend U B of Comnmerce. 359.75
Intorest on sIf X 0, 1 yar &.60
City Debentures .......... 75.20
City Cnupon...... ........ 13.38
BIass River .............. 68
Portaupique ......... ...... 2.9t
St .John's, Chatham n.......150
St «iarks, Douelastrwn .... 2 OU
St David's Ch, St John ... 75.00

$1405-29

AGrno imo INnu Mnzsrxas' Pu»,
AoluxiwMpoad alrcndy... $-8.75
6;t John'sq, Chatham ......... 5.00
Interst on e53, 1 year..3.20
City Debenturw ............ 1460

.&Unùtce' perceidape.
Rev John Conieron, fer 1890. 4.00

John Robertson, do 2.50
t135.05

DÂT-SPRYG & MISSION SCOOO&
Acknowl ded already ...... $51.g0
Chainiers *9 Hrx, t owards

outfit and passage of Mr
Camnpbell, tosoher to Tri-
niidad................. 20

United Ch, N G. for do 30.00
let Phyn Ch "Ssb Sa. St Ca-

tharino's, Ont, for support
of soholar in Rev S Cliris
tie's schaols............. 38.00

$152-90

Aclrnowlodged already.$45
Bars8 River........144476
Portaupique........6.80
Castlereagh .............. 197
St John's. Chatham ........ 15.00
St llatk'I' Douglastown.... 2.00
Interest on $Sbu for 1 yoay.. 88.0
13t Dsvid's Ch. St John .. 1CO.00

$215.e.3

SUPPLEMEIITIG FMMo.
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Sy2NOD FUN<D-M~A. PROVINCES.
Balance on band Meyst80 $57 71
North & West Cornwlli 7.00
AJibertoir, P Bl.......... 4.0

$68.71

FRENCE EVàNGEx.IzUrxON

RECErvRIc BY REV. IL H. WmojiNr.
SitoRETÂY-TBEAsuRtR OP ME
BO.AD OP~ FIRNCE EV&sANGCrAz-
TIoN, 2w0 ST. JAX1s STET, MON-
TREÂL, TO Sth JuLy. 1880.

Gananeque, St Androw's...
Quebea, St Audrow's...
Mandaurnin Sab Sea....
Fenelon Falls & Sornerville.
New Glasjow, N S, UnitedCh
A friond, leileville ....
Doon..........
Thorold Sa a.....
Sherbrooke, Que .........
Metcalfe Sab Sea.........
Tara .................
Buckinghamn......... .
A Presbyteria ...... ....
Oneida ................
Montreal, Creacent St ...
Fitzroy Harbour & Tarbolton
'W P McLaren, Watford ..
Perth, St Andrew's ....
Carp Kinhurn & Lowrie Ch.
ScarLoro Knox Ch ...
Beq uest') of J Robertson.

Ulston Farin, St Ann's,C B
Per Jane J Irving, Cherry

Valley, P BI..........
Presbytôrian Ch oflIreland..

A friend, NewGlasgow, P ElI
Lancaster, Knox Seb Se ..
Dr Dunsrnore's Bible.clase,

Mitchell........ ......
Per Beu. .Dr Mc Grcgor,

Hcdifax:-
Cove Head, PEB1.........
East River, St Mary's Sab S.
Sumnr ide, P El1......

$284(0
120.00

5.00
8 (0

186.50
2.00
3.00

11.00
7.00
3 78
6.c0
8.00
4.09
7.75

60.00
8.06
4.00

M5.00
9.00

49.10

15.67

5.25
243.33

10 00
12. 60

15.00

7.715
1.29

2300

Mrs T Cameron, Loch Broorn
Mira, Ildney. ....
B lvill and *Derby.
Georgetown, PEI
Chatbarn NB StJohn'sCh
St John, N B, kt David'a Ch.
JTurner, French RivPioc>(u
Per Bey Dr Reid. To-

ronto :
Scott and Uxbridge...
Esqucsing. Union CJh...
Roseinount..............
Mulmur ...............
LaBkoy .................
Paisley, 11nox Ch .
Arthur ................
Ilequet of David Butler,An-

caster Township
Balaklava.............

0.50
12.00
10.00
29.75
12.00
37.00
2.00

8. 00
42.85
500
5 la
650

13 .60
7.50

10-C0
5.(0

1(81.52

QUaa2i'a COLLEGE B.NDOV;MEZNT.

Local Trcaaurcra are requ.sted to
(olaow the macde of entry adojied
belote. The liste woill be macde up
at King8tan, on the let oi eachi
month, F. C. IazL.i", Treaaurer.
Ab5. 1 on 100 men tie first iatai-
ment on $100, andI so witk the
reat.

Already aaknowledged. .. $69,4C0. 06
Ringaton.

Ja87.Ande.......... on aca 25.001
W Geunill .... 2on 100 2000O

5ev R JCraig... 2on 100 20.00
Montreal.

BLymnan .......... in full 100.00
Hl Malznnan ........ do1 109.00

Oitata.
J Hardie......... 1 on I00 20.00
A MeRellar....2 on ICO 25.00

ArFrER inuch research and great labour, an
.American savant has prepared the following
statemnent of the progress of Christianity. At
the close of each century the number of
believers is given :

c1ntuiry.

First....................
Second..................
Third...................
Fourth .................
Fifth...................
Sixth ..................
Severith ..............
Eighth................
Nint-li.................
Tenth.................
Eleventh..............
Twelfth................
Thiirteenth............
F-our4,-eenth. ...........
Fifteenth.............
Sixteenth.............
Seventeentb ..........
Eighteenth............

About.
)(K0,000

2,000>000

.100000

1530001000
20,00000

304,00o'n
30,000,000
510,000,0w0

70,0<10,00
801000,000
75,000,000
s0,000,000

100,000,000
12,0.000o.o
1.55,000,000
200;000,000)

C Camera,>. ..2 on 1(0 -50.CD
IV T Jennings ... 2 on 100 25.00
J J MCrakon . 2 on 100 20. 00
Friend ........... 2 on 100 20.00

*16 n
Blellevile.

J B Murphy ... 2 on 100
S S Lasgier .... 2 on 100

Caimpu&cIford. %
* Cooke .......... ia full

Rincardine.
A Malcolmn....2 on 25
J Watson ........ Balance

2-oronto.

20.00
25.00

10.00

5.00
300.f

IV B Geikie......on aeo 34.60o
D tt Wilkie.......on aca 20.00
J Leys ........... in full 200.00
A Jardine..... 2on 250 50. 00

$304001

Total to Ist July.......$70192.1)6

TEKzoLoQICÂL HAlL Bun.nn<Q n»
EsNOWWsawr FuNo, F.ÂRQUHÂB FOR-
flEsT & Co.,TaP.aBuam, 173 HoLx.
ST., glÂiz?Àx, To JuNEc 30th, 1880.

Alreadv aaknowlcdgeid. . . .$55,275.24
J Cummingar, Shorbk 'o, N S 20.00
enry Sanderson, St. Poter's

Bay PBI ............. 5.08
Upper Londonderry ... .... 10.00
Mrrs Capt MoMillan, Wood-

ville P ElI....... 2.00
Rev D B blair, Barney's Ftiv.

N S.......... ........ 20.00
]laxnoy's River, N S ........ 8.0W

$55,840-24

Juvan.aL MISSION ScrMM.
!,Hss .fachar, Kingaton. Treas.,

Indore Mission Soa'y, Q'bea $60.00
iSt. Gabriel St. S. ý1a:hool.... 20.00

During the present century it is estimated
that the Church has doubled its corn.muni-
cants. It is about one hundred years sincer
the commencement of modern foreign mnis-
sions. There are 11o1 at kEast one million
and a haif of converts from heathenism. The
Bible bas been translated into two hundred
and twenty-six different languages, and the
copies circulated amount to 14S,000,000.
More thon seventy barbarous languages have
been endowed with a grammar and literature,

QUEEI'S UNVBIYAND COLLEGE.
RINNGSTON.

Tho 4Oth Session wiIl bc opened in the Faanlty of
iArts on the 6th October, and in the Faanlty of The-
ology on 3rd Novemberneit. The Calendarcontaining
full information as ta Exaniinations, Graduation in
Scienco, Arts, Medicine, and Theology, Sabolarships,
Focs, &c., &o., also Xxamination papers for Scssion
1879-80. rsy ho obtained on application to the Rgistrar,
Rcv. Prof. Mowat, Gananoque.

July l3th, 1.589.
J. B3. MOWAT, Registrar.

9,24


